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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 12, 1899.

ially by American cltnn In the Trans
vaal, and other wishing blm to assist THE
CONTEMPf CASK.
the H icr again! trie alleget aggreeslon
ll I understood thai the preeuent doe
not Ihiuk It eipedlenl to take any action
lu any of I hew direction. A to taking
Boers Advance
Into British side with either party In tbe dispute II Tbe Opera House and Joe
la not to be tnotigni or.
A
to mediation, the president ha reBadaracco.
Tcrritorj.
ceived no Intimation from either eoun
try that the mediation of the (Jolted
Htate would be accepted, and In the
Clash Cannot Be Much Loofer abeence or ncn an intimation rrom both Tbe Matter Before Chief Justice
partlee, there la nothing in the rule of
Delayed.
Mills This Moraine.
international nage to Justify the offer
of mediation In the present crisis. 1; i
known that President Mckinley sind eel re tbat inutilities mf be
ana a Verdict
ImperUI
WltncitoJ Exmta4
ReMrrci at Ratal Ca'lca cerely
avoided,
bnt If, unfortunately, they
frompily Rndcrta.
Oat.
should come to
the effort of thl
government will be directed as they are
at prewnt to seeing that neither our
national Interest nor thoee of our eitl-tn- s
CIISOlHir MTAtltlHID.
JJI IADAIACC9 DISCBAkOID.
shall suffer unnecessary Injury.
111.

.

pa,

London, Oct. 12. A special from Lady-niltsay.: The Bom occupied Lungs-nwthe niomeot in ultimatum tiplred.
Tbttr are low pouring Into Natal and
Ingogo Height, have been occupied.
The tUloial couflroiallon of tbe
thai til Orange Kree etat
Burgher bad entered Natal bj way of
Van K enae pas I at hand. It leaves no
further room for doubt that acta of war
have already been committed.
The new of the Invasion on the north-border la alio generally aeoepted ae
It eeeni Impoiwtbla that a
reliable.
elaeh bteeu the force of tbe Hrltteh
and tha Boer can long be delated, If,
Indeed, It ha not oectirmi already.
It
now arem that the Boers Intend to ret
In two eol'iume, tho
from the Trans-va- l
working from the north and tbo-- e
from the Oranre Kree rtmte from the
with the iil.jecl of keeping the Hrltteh force at Ladymnll
iid tlundee occupied, while partly, of H. ere run nllp by
to deetroy the hr'Uge alnrg the railway
forming the line of ermmunlcatlon between the British at Unrban. Natal, and
tha advanced bate at Ptetermarlicbnrg
nd the front.
It I suspected that the entire Boer
Conor ntration on the frontier of Natal
be merely an elaborate feint to drw
ni
off attention
from klafeklng, which
many ei pert regard at th real obj
point of the Boer. A iueoetwful
dash there would give the Boer great
prestige with the disaffected Afrikanders
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HUMK-lOaiS-

Promptly at

Volunteers to He Kavtawed Iff
th PrwRtilant.
St. Panl. Minn., Oct. 1'J Special
bringing home the Thirteenth Minnesota
,
volunteer after rervice In th
morning, being
arrived thl
greeted by a sslute of thirteen guns, the
snreecbing of whistle, ringing of bells
and the wild chetr of thousand. After
partaking of breakfaet, th euldWr were
taken to Minneapolis, where they wilt be
reviewed by President McKinley thl afternoon.
MlnbMo

Pnlitp-plnee-

No Wind.
No yacht race
New York, O.'t. 12
day, owing t ) lark of wind.
IK THERE Id WIND.
12
The next

New Yoik, Oct.
race will b held

MOIUV
Th Town

fotlrely

llit,

to-

yacht

HDHNKD.
I'T tin Lmt
litorft
0.000.

Lom

Bakrslleid,('al.,Out. 12 The town of
Muliave, near here, waa destroyed by Ore
laet night. Th Ure Rtarted uuder the
platform of th Southern PaciU J rallroi
station, and after burning np the ware- noon and a number of freight oar, it
pread to the residence portion of the
town. Nearly all the house eouth of the
railroad were destroyed. Locs, JiOO,-00-

of Cape Colony.

MCHT Hit INSl'KVTKO.
dlepato i from klafeklng tioder todate eay
that Colonel
aent a etrong British fore from atoch ahlpped Into Now Maalaoaad Uthor
Mttiklng toward th border with a 0 'Id
We.lam ata m aod Torrltorlrs.
gun and ambulances, presumably with
Chicago. O.'t. 12. At
aeeslon
a view to occupying an advantageous of tne Inter state Aseooiatlon of Live
position on th blgh ground.
Stock Sanitary Board the report of the
oo mini lie on quarantine lines and open
fRANCI NOTIKIRD.
was presented and adopted. The
season
Pari Oot 12 Secretary Vanderhoeyen
of Transvaal Knropean agency, ntllclally committee recommended that during the
notlli-tth Kreneh governmeut thl open eeaeou, from November 1 to January
morning, that a etate of war between the 1, all stock ahlpped into Missouri,
Kansas and western Teiaa, Oklahoma,
South African republic and Great Brit- New
Meiioo and Arts ma mutt first be
ain ba1 existed since lat evening.
Inspected and fonud free from tick.
TDK RR8KKVK8 CALLED OCT.
Shipment of stock into other states
Durban. Oct. 12 Imperial reserve at duitng the open season will not have to
Natal have been called out. Krerybody nudergo thl Inspection. Thl report
ha left Cha leslown, the laet train bring- will be eent to the government at Wash
ing away the railway staff to New Castle, lugtin, and will be taken a a guide In
while th eiodus from New Castle aim controlling the movement of cattle.
continue. The Fifth dragoon arrived
GK4ND CANYON RAILROAD.
thl morning from India, anl at once pro
eeeded to tbe front.
Th froaporoos Towa of Williams Maklug
BBIIMiK MINED.
Forward Htrlda.
Lorenzo Marquee, Oct. 12 The InGeorge U. Yonng, editor of the Wilformation ha reached here that the
Boer have mined three pier of tbe liams, Arizona, News, came In from the
wesi lat night and, lu a brief Interview,
bridge at Komatl Port.
gave TllKl iTl.KN the following bit of
TRAIN BKI.KU BY UOEH3.
new of great Interest to Wilrailroad
London. Oct. 12 Dispatches from Dur
bin, Natal, confirm the report that th liams:
"Order have been Issued for the comOrange Kree Hta e authorities eelied the
of track laying on the Sauta
tralu leaving LadyMnilth yesterdav tor mencement
out of
HarrlHinlth, also atopped the train due to He and Grand can von rallroaj canyon
Williams, Aru ma. to the Grand
leave Uarriemltb In the afternoon. All of
the Colorado. Contracts have been
rilling st ek hat been order 1 down the signed
In freight and tariff with the
eoQQtry oat of reach of aeizare.
Sauta Ke compinyaud seven thousand
URKENK BIDS FAREWELL.
purchased of the
ton of steel has
Cap Town., Oct. 12
New ha been Santa Ke by the new company. The
diplomatic
of
received thit the British
steel will lay
even thnusaud ton
agent of the Tranevaal. Convnaham eighty mile or track, or the entire road.
Greene, paid formal farewell vlelu to Including wide and yard track. The
President Kruger and blgh Boer olllctals Santa Ke has need the new enterprise
of rretona last evening.
with the same liberality that ha marked
the entire career of that liberal corporaKHTABLIHHEl).
CENaOKtMIP
The much disputed question a to
tion.
Nw York, OH. li. The Commercial where the
road will be built from to the
Cable company ha Issued the following canyon
settled and the canyon
notle-- :
"We are advleed that the Natal tourl-- of duallyyear
will ride on the ear
neit
a (ministration announoee that a military to thet greatest
piece of natural scenery
eeusorshtp ha
beeu established over
of the cumbersome
In
world
the
Instead
nieeeagea to and from Natal."
London, Oct. 12 A financial paulc stage coach."
occurred on the Italian Bourne at Home
Tho Honiara Havo Katornad.
to day. Tbe lows are estimated at one
Joseph Baruett, Geo. S. Blunt, W. K.
hundred millions lire.
Cobert, T. U. McMahnn, K. S. Brook and
"Dad" Lane, hunter who left the city
DON'T WANT WAR.
day sago for the llauztno range of
the Cape Col ten
Cape Town, Oct. 12.- -Io
mountains,
returned to the city late ye
ony hou of aseeuihly
Premier terday
They fouud many
Hohriner ma le an Impassioned appeal to bear fontafternoin.
prints, even mountain lious,
the country and the pre to preeerve the but failed to
any of these big
peace. It I asserted Schrlner refueed to game. They, however, were
fortunate to
elgn the proclamation of the governor of
Cape Colony. Sir Alfred Ulliner, declar- kill two antelope, one wild turkey and a
lot of quail and ducks. Krom all ac
ing all persous abetting the enemy counts,
Baruett and Cobert proved the
guilty of treason. It understood that beit Biiote
tne trip, aitnougn "Had
will Imme- Lane pulled on
the military authorltlea
down a duck when within a
diately establish a censorship over all few
of thl city. Blunt, for
drive
hours'
telegram to and from Cpe Colony, ae some rea-ofailed to keep up hi usual
ha already been done in Natal.
standard n a marksman for big game,
IIOKRS INVOKE AID FROM NATIVES.
although he shot a number of quails and
Loudon, Ojt. 12. The Orange Kree ducks. Later Advices received say that
State Burgher, according to a private on the next hunt Tub Citi.en will be
nisssage received here, have crossed the remembered.
Orang river Into Cap Colony and occuWr
Concert and Uanro.
pied PhlllpNtown.
Their object, it I
On the coming Saturday night, at the
supposed, la to cut railway communication at He Aar junction, an important Orchestrion hall, a free concert, followed
strategic point. According to the dis- by a dance, will be given, hverybody
patch rrotu Cape Town, It
averted, luvited.
that the, Hoera have arranged with Chief
MONKV TO LOAN
Lytich-wa prominent chief on the
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
northweetern border, to take up arm
security; also ou household goods stored
against Great Britain.
Illgltest
with me; strictly conudeutlal.
WILL NUT IMTEttPBRE.
cash price paid for household good.
uola avenue.
I. a. rt hittkn,
tmMMl Will Not OfT.r to Mad lata Tran-m- l T. H. Garner, a cattle shipper and raiser
Matter.
ma, has a curiosity at
Washington. Oct. 12. The following at lUektierry, Ariz yards
In the shape of a
tatenieut wa Issued by tbe etate depart- the local stock
calf alsiut live month old.
ment
I he Creak
a
a any
healthy
The president ha received a large
old calf lu the southwest, and Mr.
number of petition elgned by many cltl-te- Garner has named
It the "Aurora Boreal!
of dlHtlnctlon requesting him to
tender the mediation of the Tutted Hta'es of Antoua."
The Guard' dance In night Is the betoward eettllng the difference eiletlng
between the government of Great Brit- ginning of a series of entertainments
ain and the Transvaal,
lie ha also re- provided by the company. The baxket
ceived eeveral other petition
on the ball game I also arousing much lutereet.
aanie subject, aome desiring him to make Don't fall to be preeeut
Kor Sale A good heating stove In
common the cause with Great Britain In
e
redressing the wrongs alleged to have
repair, cheap. Apply at No.
been suffered br the Oullauders, espec 7 10 north Secoud street.
A

day'
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10 o'clock Chief Justice
seat on the bench In tlie
district court, where he hail bseu ca ld
by J u lire Crumpacker to try the cae for
contempt of court brought against Joe
by v
H. l lillilers, r. w
Hailaracco
Clancy aod K. V. Chaves, acting as a
committee app)lutel by JuUe trnm
Darker, to hnug said suit.
Judge Mill lu a few word revlewid
the facta which brought him to preside
lir Judge Crumpacker place, and then
called upon the prosecution to proceed
witn tne
Mr. Clancy, having
called to
Washington, and Mr. Chiider being de
tained at Las t ruces, on behalf of the
government In th trial of a train rob
blog rase, Mr. Cliave eeveral day ago
petitioned Judge I'rumpacker for the appointment of some oue to take th place
of the absent member of the ecuimlttee,
and Judge Crumpacker then gave Mr.
Chaves poWr to name whomsoever would
b agreeable to him. Accordingly Mr.
Chaves selected Mr. MoMlllen.
K. V. Chave and A. B. McMllten appeared for the committer, and G. W.
Johnston. for the defendant, Badaracco.
The following witnesses had bsen subpoenaed and were In court. A. Vivlaui,
loma Werner. O. W. Strong. P Badaracco, Jesus Komero, Iton Baukln, Kd.
Uodd, K. W. Dobwon and Paaqual
After having been sworn, the
witness s retired to be called when
wanted.
Attorney Johnstm opeted the case by
reading the Information tiled, aud the
answer thereto. Attorney Johustou staled
that the Information tiled against the defendant, Badaracco, had not beeu sworn
tc, and that he would move thedischarue
Judge Mill-- overruled the
of his client.
motion, stating that he bad come here to
bear th case, aud tie would waive technical objection aud hear the case.
K. W. Dob ton was then called to the
stand and questioned, and he repealed lu
substance tbe subject matter of hi alll
davit which wa-- i published In Tint Daily
Citi.in nome day ago aud In which Mr.
Uohson stated that he wa Informed by
of er than III clients that Joe Badaracco
had asserted that lie bad made arrange
ments tbat would secure hliu a decision
In lit favor lu the case of Joe. Badaracco
v. pertro Badaracco; that said arrange
ments were by paymeut down or promise
of payment of money to person whose
innueuce woui t secure a jungment in ms
favor; aud wa tnrormed by other than
hi client also after the trial of said
case that the defendant had made similar statements. Mr. Dobsou believing
that the circulation of thew report was
harmful, felt It hi duty to bring the
matter to the attention of the court that
the court might take the proper steps to
sift the matter and determiue the authenticity of euch reports.
In relatiug the circumstances which
prompted hi atlllavlt, Mr. Liobson referred to several conversations between
himself aud his client. Pete Badaracco
aud A. Vivlaui, In the opera bouse ease.
lu which In client said Joe Badaracco
had told various parties that he (Joe) had
thing llxed for a decision In his favor.
His client kept Insisting npon the fact
that they thought their case hopeless be
cause of the rumors that Joe Badaracco
bad died thing by payment of money
to Sheriff Hnbbell, who waa to use hi
InQueuce lu bis favor. He testified that
they became excited to a degree that
a suggestion wa made by A. Vlvlanl to
game and go blm
call Joe badaracco
one better, by offerlug Hulibell an In
He
amount.
creased
teelltled that they
also wanted to settle the case out of
court, so strong waa their belief that Joe
Hadaraoco had things llxed. Mr. liobson
testitled to a great many thing heard
hy him from hi clleuta aud other, all
corroborating the rumor In circulation
that Joe Kadaracco had stated that he
wa sure of winning hi case because he
had paid money to Hubbell for a de
cision In hi favor, but testitled to nothing coming directly from Joe Badaracco.
The witness was not
by
the attorney for the defendant
The other witnesses were then called.
the first being Pete Badaracco, brother of
He denied absolutely that
defendant
his brother had ever made any statements
to him about having Uxed anyone with
He hail unt spoken
money or otherwise.
to his brother tor a mouth before the suit
between himself and brother wa insti
tuted aud these rumor began to be

vill

took bl

.

ce.

bn

i

Vlvlanl wa then called, lis testl- he had never talked with Joe
Badaracco on the euMect. He denied
having Htated to 1) ibson that Joe had said
to blm that he had It Uxed. All he knew
wa what he hear ! In th way of rumor
on the streets, and that he hail communi
cated these rumor to Mr. iNiloon.
The next witness wa K1. Iiodd. He
A.

fl

d

that

A Ion;; felt
wimt
supplied.

A

DENTIST

Hut One Price
for Everybody.

flrst-ola-

EVERITT

Leading Jeweleri
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.

testitled that he beard Joe Butlaracco eay
be would win bis case and ttisi lie h I 11
Uxed.
ibi conversation tuok place 111
Iron! of tbe Meliopoie aaluou, but lu raid
conversation Joe did not say bow it was
uxed or with whom It was tlxej.
Jesus Koniero said that Joe Hadaraoco
uever said auytbing to him about bow lie
wa golug to wiu hi suit, and denied
having had auy conversation with Joe
hadarauco for a year aud a half laat
past.
l)jn Banktn testllled that lie had never
talked with Joe badaracco oh ml tne c tee
lu any particular. Ho aleo deuted having
told Hou. Iteill B. Kieid tbat Hidirncco
bad said anything to blm aoout tlie cae
He bad dlscuseed the case With Mr. Kield
aud other but deuied that
had told
bimauythlug eouoerolng 11.
Toiuaa Werner testitled that be h.i I not
nad any conversation wub Joe Hada
racco for a long lime; uot siuc the time
wheu Joe had bail some family trouble.
nearly two years ago, aud lie bad never
spoken with hiui ou the sill Jecl of this
or any other case since lie was not friend
ly with the defendant.
O W. 81 oug lesliUel tint Jue might
have lo.d him thai lie w g iug 10 win,
out bo, he did not eay, auu that lis did
uot remember having bad auy conversa
Him with deteudaul slues the dale of tbe

Ja

lUstllUtlOU lit IllehUU,
Hou. Nelll B. hield, tin It-i- t witness,
was called to Conlralict Mr. Hsnkiu.

was mads to his teslimouy,
but the court said while II could uot be
material in t'ie cats, except as lending to
raise a qie.tlou of veracity bet wee u
Mell auu Ka,ikin, and 00111J have uo
bearing ou the ctsa at bar, he would
near Ik Mr. Kield read from a memo
raiidum, reduced to writing, of wual be
teetlUed Mr. Katikm had smd to hliu lu a
certain conversation on Kturoad aveuue,
ll waa a tut contradiction of th testimony giveu by baukiu.
All tne wlluortse
eudpjenaed by th
committee bavii g Iwm examined. Mr.
Johustou, at this p ilnt, moved tbe court
to aiKt'harge the witness ou the ground
that the evidence produced by the com
1111 tee was
insiitlluleut to convict the
defendant. Th court quietly said;
We
will hear the accused.
Thereupoo, the defendant was put onon
the eland aud denied ever l aving paid
auy money to Huubell or any one else, lu
regard to this litigation, sayirg that the
only money he had pildout luthe matter
bad bern paid to bis lawyers for their
services, aud lu respouse to questions
said that he had uever made any detd ol
opera house property to Hubbell or auy
one else except A Vlvlanl.
I lie court aleo called h lien I Iluhbeli
a a wilues. He lesllUed that he knew
nothiug about the charge except what
he had heaid. He had received no money
from any one in connection with the
opera house allalr, nor had he beeu prom
teed anything by anyixidy.
Atloruer Chaves and McMillen then
addressed the court explaining their
posltiou in the matter, staling that the)
had been active in advocailug the
bringing of the report and rumors
to
the
attention of the couit,
and bad done ail lu their power to sift
tlie truthfulness
or untruthfulness of
said rumors with a view to stopping them
away
dolug
and
with erroueou and
hnruiful impression which were a re
tlctlon upon the dignity of the court
aud the bar.
The court then aked the nttorney for
the defendant If he bad anything to say
and Attorney Johnston staled that be
thought the Investigation a proper one
and bad advocated It from the first, lie
ruerrod ft trlof W tUe treliiuuny aud the
lack of evidence against hi client aud
moved the discharge of his client.
At many points throughout the case,
Mr. Johnston objected to testimony and
moved to have tsstlmony already given
stricken out. but Invariably the court ruled
that this wa a case where the testimony
should not be limited of that which Is
ordinarily legally competent and ad
mitted in evidence lu the case, over the
defendant's objection, each and every bit
of evidence volunteered by counsel or
UlJ-cito-

u

1

wi meases.
Judg Mill

In a few preluding words
in which he reiterated the oft asMerted
statement that the bar of Bernalillo
county wa won t to be groundless!;
fault undlng and suspicious or the Integ
rity of their judges, said that on the
case at bar there wa not a particle of
testimony supporting any of the allegation In tlie Information aud discharged
the defendant.
A HXHoaiKH'i Hunt hook,

liU!!0EI
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CARKrt'L

Martin Kills Carl Reig!
With a Winchester.

ATTBNTIOft.

Murderer Captured After Belor Shot
Twice ly Officers.

twt Anurlctai

HO,
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Burned al (be Stake by

TjaH.

OTBIt TIIICIAP1IC

kiwi.

Special to Th Cltltrn.
Han
Oct. 13

The Koeedale
mining ramp, thirty mile from han
Marclal, lied It llrst killing yesterday
morning, when Tom. Martin, a Pit,pe.:lor aud miner, slev Carl Kslgle, also
a miner In tlie employ of the e.
Mar
tin company. The murder wasaculd
blooded transaction aud the victim was
u'larmed. Marllu wa ou a drnnk the
illicit before with a mluer named herrep,
w'10
by
had Deen discharged
the
Marllu company, aud the murderer
blamed Keigle for causing Kerven
to lone hi jib.
and, it I belle vd,
shouldered hi quarrel, Martin and Kr-vewere together when they met Kelg'e
go.ug to woik at ten minute to seven
o'ci-ck- .
Marilu e. gaged Ueigie I u conversation, and soou angry words were
paedng between them, Marliu covered
Keigle with his Winchester, and for
fuiiy Ave niluuie the latter circled
about Ularttn, lu (he hope of getting
away from the enraged man. In the
meantime Martin kept oalllug to a
miner lu a nearby ethlu, named Wblted,
to some out. VYhlted' refusal to respond
wa the death of Keigle, for without any
further remark Martin pressed the trigger, aud Keigle fell, shot through the
lui.i's, from side to aide, and almost In
stantly expired.
t
Marllu eouffhl safetv In
and de
fied any oue to arrest him. J. H. Tweed,
the freighter, who Is also a deputy sheriff, was In camp, and J. Kosehrook se
cured rill . and look the trail of Martlu.
He refused to surrender aud was pulling
duwn on Tweed and Kosehrook, when the
former shot blm through the neck and
the latter thnugh the left side and be
was a prisoner.
I'r.t'rulckHhankaud Coronor McU'illlan
wont to Koeedale la--t night, also oherifl
rllackluirion, having in charge tbe man
Keiven. who was arrested lu Ban Mar- t'i.1 while hunting for box car transpor
tation. Keigle wa burled at the camp
to lay, a telegram to a brother in Colorado failing to bring any Instructions
a to any otner opposition or bt body.
Carl Keigle came here about a year ago
trout Colorado; be is or Uerman parentis; about 40 year of eg; of a quiet
dispneltion and well liked. The murderer had lived about Han Marclal and J
I'araje for several years arid has not
a
beeu considered a real tough character,
t here Is much sorrow In oan Marclal
4
and at Koeedale over the tmtble occurence and full particular will be had
when the coroner and doctor return to
-

i.

a

Having done considerable work
for many prominent people
I can now give

DEIST'S TJ"2?TID:ZT:A-3- .
A
good heavy suit of Winter Underwear
ao5
We have Wright's Health Underwear
and the linest
Underwear at Extra
Low Price.
All-wo-

III HNIU AT TUB STAKE.
Meal a Horrible Daath at tha
Hands of Vaqala.
Marquette, Mich, Oct. 13.
Willi
Maguire, an attorney, formerly of Mar- quette.who is now In the mining districts
of Honor, Mexico, ha written that hi
two mlulug rmrtuers, Kameey and Miller,
who undertcok to prrwpsct the territory
now overrun by the Yauul Indian, were
Ainarlcaoa

-

captured and burned at a stake.

Dr. J. A. Tascher ha removed bis
ofllce to the N T. Armljo building, cor
lier of Hecond and Kallrnad avenue.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST ItAILROAD AVENUE.

England Must Fight...
The Boers while wo are fighting High
Prices with first-claMerchandise.
ss

Ve would ca

CA8H PRICES.

J)K. A

JTTjacon,

Kuoiii 'i, Ornnt lllock.
N. V? Cor. Third at.
Ovar Oolriao Kula
tlry IIimmU t'u
aud Hsllruad av.

DUNLAP HATS, PARAGON PANTS,
HART, SCHAFFER & MARX
CLOTHING
TORREY, CURTIS & TERRELL'S
MEN'S FINE SHOES

your

1

special attention to a few
brands of goods which
are handled by us ex- clusively, viz

..

MEN'S CHINCHILLA OVEIiCOATS, with durable linings; heavy weight;

dark colors; only
$8.00
HOYS HIIIKTS, in nil colors, with stiff bosoms and cuffs to match; made in
latest styles; all prices. See them.
MEN'S HACK SUITS All wool, Tweed and Cheviot Suits; made la latest
styles and guaranteed to give entire satisfaction; only
$11.00
MOTHER'S Fill END WAIST
We have just received a full and complete line of these celebrated Hoya' Waliits in colors. They have no equal.
in

4
4
4

flandell t & (irunsfeld,

4

Successors to

r'J

Aftnti for
M CALL BAZAAR

ril ah

PATTERNS,

p..

..j

in
niiNK h (rMPK

1 1-

-
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2.50 Oxfords reduced
2.00 Oxfords reduced
1.50 Oxfords reduced
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122 South Second Street.
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Kabo

Corset, made

or Hatlna

la ail colors Black,

and white; endless variety ot styles; up from

No

150. Specldl

Price 48c,

l
al

pH

A. Illuali.ird; while or blark1
III. IS to 8tf I inch fninl.lrrl:
nu brHaa ryritft. Iti anil un.ler.
aarmrnu: Ute anil imby ribbon
tninmrd top and bottom. Tb. ba
Comet made for

$1.2o

f Style

tN

KABO CORSETS.
KyeleU.
The only Corset made having no
Window dtHplay of Kabo Corset.
Ao all Hilk Hatln Corset. Colors: Black, Pink, Blue
ud Whits; long or short lengths; only
Kabo Corsets, made of Batiste; white only

J
Dealers.

pfiYii wnnppcTrri
l.iwina. WIIWa.Wla.il

7-

W. C. C. Corset, white or blaek; special
43c
No. 17U-- W.
C. C. Corset, w'hlta." grVr or bla'c i'dike
cut)
69c
No. 4JO W. C. C. Cowt; a regular cycle eorNet;
rjohira: (rre, white and blwk (like cut)
93c
No. 017 W. C. Corswl, Hponu. Buik. a heavy boned
cornet; regular price fl.60; apeclal only
93c
No. H2SI W. C. C. Coret, the new KreuoQ oiodel;
black only, lu all sizes; sueolal
93c

ni,f ''''--

C. GAINSLEY & GO

Reliable Shoe

Olty.

only

m

0

wf

Xtxi

No 150

c3

Tan.

Sane

Filled

NO. 4U.

Child's Drill WaWtn, all hIzpm
N'RZrith Kulttwl WaUts, all pgH
Chllil'M, Mishbi' aud Vouiik
Corxct
WalHta, all nIihh, uulora, grey or white,
tha W. ('. C. luako ItHuulur prlrMa ara
6o, 7ro and 11. la thla sale only
Ferris Coraui alHta, aires 1 to 4 jwars. . .
"
"
"
4 to 7 Tears...
... .
l
I.
ma
B. rn 1. ui 1.1
KerrU WUU for Lull, whita, gre or black $1.00

82.25

Your Oxford Opportunity.
All Ladies' Shoes bought of us shincd free.
Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Mail orders given careful attention.

in Black or

MAIL ORDERS

The lit of a gown depends upon the
Corset over which it is worn. The Kabo
and W, ('. C. Corsets possess every
feature that the best corset making skill
can give it. We are sole agents. See
window
All Kabo Coricts have
no brass eyelets to rust or hurt the
wearer.

M

C3T$m.OO Oxfords

:

CORSET Sale.

IHE U3WAGER U?R5ET.
Mdf of Contil. 1) h dfn Co'ift
ft.r uti.iit wimivnt
lieavliy bunrij
nd titiawil maile. We carry in
.tuck at ii
UP .o...

to SLMO
to 2.00
to 1.40
to 1.25

nr

t

204 Railroid Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

-

Low Cuts..
..Cut Low

i

it , it

mmm
Storo in

the
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Guards' dance to night.

, .1 :

fPi.

C. L. WASHBURN & Co.

4

I

d

Children's Vests and Pants from
15c up
Winter Weight Children's Union Suits from
25c up

Children's Underwear

4
4
4
4
4
4

Lri

An elegant Suit of Fleeced-LineUnderwear, in blue, pink or natural color; other
stores are making a howl if they were
giv'ng them them away at $1.00 Our price
only Trtc a Suit.

We have complete assortment of Ladies' Underwear. A good Heavy Vest at 2Sc,
Pants to match. A good heavy Union Suit at flOc. We have all the finer grades of All- Wool Goods proportionately low

town-

F1RESH

beand invite comparison
tween my work and that of
oilier dentists.

$ 35
Teeth Kxtracted
60
Bona Killings
Silver Killings, with gold alloy. .. . 1 f
ri
mi
22 kt Gold Crowns
00
Hubber Plates

Our Fall and Winter Underwear have arrived. Case after case have been
opened up, and each cae seemed to disgorge prettier goods than the last.
We can give you better values than ever before. How can we sell cheaper
than any other store in the c ty?
Wi will tell you: We buy direct from
manufacturers and in case lots, consequently we Kt better pricei than the
smaller merchants who buy in dozen lots. Ujn't fail to see our line before
, .ng your WINTER UNDERWEAR....

ft

Th Jlest of Kefereiict'8

Our PainleHH Extraction
of Teeth Cannot lie Heat.

THE PHOEWIX'E

mm UNDERWEAR SALE

ilia-fi-

Viih Suisaallooa to tha Ladlas ol
tha til jr.
'Millinery, women and song," might
be substituted in Albuquerque to day for
the more commonly known expression of
n lue, women and bong.
k!rs. M. MoCreight, according to her
announcement, threw open her desire
thl afternoou and I giving the ladles of
Albuquerque a veritable treat.
All the
promise made as to the beauty and
UlntlnesMof the confection which .Mrs
Mcl'retght has imported are realized be
yond anticipation.
are
Her parlor
crowded this afternoon with AlbuquerLake Trout,
que' elk.ers, wives and sweethearts, who IJIack I3ass,
cannot but be charmed with thst Channel Cat,
Smelts,
"love of a bonnet" in all lis attractive
Striped Bass,
shape and styles.
The iuterlor of Salmon,
Mrs. Moi'reighi s parlors U most handRock Cod,
Barracuda,
somely decorated with plants aud shru' s
and her well known taste is admiratilv
Flounders,
displayed In her window dressing. The
Soft Shell Crabs,
prettiest and latest designs In Imported
millinery are distributed around t e
FreMi Lobsters,
room In a most attractive form. It alll
opportunity If all. who are aide.
i'n 1
1'lue Points in Shell,
do not ctl! at Mr. Moi'relgtit's during
Bulk Oysters patent CrSei,
this evening. 8wet music by Professors
Dl Mauro and Motto, combined with the
Frtsh Shrimps,
most attractive distday of millinery ever
Wild Ducks.
bronght to the southwest, cannot fail to
make a visit both enjoyable and prutltable.
A
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Job Printing

See

$3.00
.11.25
1
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Oild and Knds In Corsets. Home very small sizes;
also very large slzej whloh. If we can tit you, we
kuow the price will please you.

No.

23

179, Special Prece 696

iga&JL'jA.ujMJftiaraga
Home
ent lo Tin t,.di
Jonriial. the qnUi.'i whldi pomee to th
mind after rosin hl hmk: "It tils;
BCHHK3 A McCKKWHT. PnmjxNRM pi
hi pr:"tleibl. In i'iir pff'nt dally
K lltrt lifeT
Mr. Sheldon
not evade
Thchi. Hithiito
W. T. MoOntiBHT. B 11 Mirr. and Cttv Kd
but en 4wr It la a direct and
vlgoron manner, and t lit exactly what
Attn
rtinusHau)
he believe would lie tie t ff ct of Mi
nidhodi and
plan npin ruodTn
prreut da' eielnl lif,

THE DAILY IT.T.FN

which he h
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TII1IEE HAPPY WOMEN,
Relieved

di

nt.

iii.t

Mel.

of Periodic Pain and Backacho.
Trio of Fervent Letters.

r.rfore tiding t.vdia E. Mnhhnm' VcjretaWa
toy lirnltli m pradnnlly Iflng undermined.
eulTcrod untold n irony from tminfnl menstruation,
imrknclic, pain on topof inyhrad and ovarian
trouble. I conrliidcil to try Mr. I'lnkham's
Oimponnd, nnd found that it tva all any worn nn need who stiff'T with painful monthly
It. entirely cured inc. Mr. (JKOHaa

I,

1

n,i 11

ion

Promlaant Young Snnlittf PavAtltM Ihl
toil In Mlttrrlsa; Snnifaf Slornlng.
Rumirsof an Important event In society circles were verified Sunday morning when ther were united In marriage
In this city Miss Maud Myrtle Mill r, of
Silver CHy, to Mr. William 8. Mclaughlin, of Santa Rita.
Thsffrenrviy w 'Irlclly private,
perform! at I'm residence of the
bride's mother, on South Billiard street,
by Kev. Hall, of the Method'it church, In
th presence of a very few Invited guests,
relative and cl em personal friends of
An early hour
the contracting partle
u a necessity In order that the happy
couple might leave on the morning train
It was 0
on an err ended brldtl trip
o'clock when the omlat,n minhder
the simple but b'autiful c- reniony
of th
Methoilet church In th boms
decorated
parlor, which had been
ith fbwats and evergreens In honor ot
the event. The bride was accompanied
by her sister, Mis Mahli Miller, and the
groom by Mr. William McClaln, of Han
over.
At ths onclualon thereof, Mr. and Mrs.
McLaughlin received the heartfelt con
gratulations of thos present, an1 after
wards all partook ot nil elegant wedding
The bride and groom then
breakfast.
left on the regular train on a four weeks'
trip to the City ot Mexico, Vera Cm and
other sout'ieru point of Interest
It I seldom that the lodepend ut l.as
the pleasure ot chronicling th onion of
two such popular young persons a the
contracting parties lu Sunday' eveut.
Th bride I the beautiful daughter of
Mrs. L. b. Miller, and ha grown from
Infancy here In Sliver City. Ot charming
presence, she Is blessed with such rare
and mental endow.
accomplishment
uisuts a to make her a nnlversal favor
ite, and it can be well said that she I Indeed "one of Silver City' fairest daughters." Tbe groom is more than fortunate
In his choice ot life' helpmate. Mr. Mo
Laughllu Is a young man who ba been
a resident of Grant county a number if
years, during which time he ba been
connected with Important mining and
b'tslnnss operations at StuU Kita, at
prnseut being oonuected with the firm of
Gilchrist & Dawson. Comhlned with a
social and jovial teniperam"u, ht ha ex
ccptloual managerial
business
aud
ability, and ha met with good succese
In the financial world. He I rss- - ested
and ntteeiLel by every person with whom
aciuaiut"d, aud Is a g utlnnti whom It
is an honor to call a irleml.
Attheouuluslim ot their trip Mr. and
will restds at Santa
Mrs. Mclaughlin
Itlta, where Mr. McLiuhltu has exteu
slve mlulug InUrests. Silver City Inde
pendent.
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ROFESSIONAL

UDdeftaker, Embilmerand Funeral Director

-- LADY ASSISTANT.
TllK ('Deration
ul t'i l ulled Htati
years
dining
ili
pnt
tao
gjvernment
Official
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.
targest Cltv and Oonntv Clrenlattm hive stimulated a study el ?e i.taphy hot
The Ivtrtrt New Mixlno Hroulatiin only mi the part of our t hod children,
Was, II .'.1 Hunk tit., ( incinnntl, O.
lavr"" North Arltona Olrcilatlnn but with adults an vidi. It is undoubtKor ycara I lind auffcrcil with painful
Al.Brgt'KKgcK.
uctubkk 12. mm edly a fart that the nil j ot h been
rvrry inimih. At tho beginning of
more thoroughly pone Ir.to during the
tion it wna lnipo.ssililo for too to stand up for
QUAHANTINK RKKl I.AtlOMS
tune mentioned ail our th country than
five inimtti'H, I felt eo tniscrnlile. One day
morn than K
ittaint ever before In our
The quarantine regula'lon
of iMr. rinklimn waa thrown Into my
liltlelxKilf
Meileo, permitted to la at Kl Paso for
So the falling of th hair tell
I ut rirlit down end n ad It. I then got
CTij
A etrlaa r ,miii,ip
bnnw.nnd
si.
the pint few month, hav again lie. n
of the approach of age and
Ti. I 'i 11U )i :i m' Vi t'rthlile Compound and
l In view eomo of I.vdia
are
mi
ihii.g,.
eerluus
btrikiM
declining power.
tightened and from now on any person of
It le t.lrnr IMUa. I
iI feel like
ran liciirtlly e.iv that
T
the number thai h.,v,
th tr
No matter how bin-eMatins from kernel the bonier wilt be well to remember tlmi until the came a new woman;
my mi nt lily enffcrintr la a thing of the
yM
nor bow leiflet it mr.y seem,
required to prodnce a vaccination or Ini be removed, riinalUf action will depreci navt. I shall
:
nlivnva praise the Voutable Compound
you confidently expect leaves
mane eertlQcst. elne become liable to ate word and prove a mena e to ojirty. for what It ha
done f.ir inc. Mrs. MiiniAHlT AnDmeo.
gain. And why?
it le not only llie commercial me 8C3 LUbon Ht. 1
life at tho
Brciuso thera
I'WiaUui, Me.
being kept two week In quarantine on Hut
which hue tt etrlke. Th- - wlmle eotiu-irroots.
the oppoelte side of the Klo Grande.
it groaning under the strike of the
worry
not
need
So
iboat
voti
Lydla E. rinkhnm' Vegetable Compiiind baa cured mc of painful menstrua
The more rigid quarantine rulee be n.'iiimli, and many people umxe die
the falling of your hair, th
my
piiln
The
sufin
wna
agony
backache.
I
ilrtudful,
nnd
tho
tion
and
eymp-lnik
tne
to
miitakeof
when
trlng
euirees
threatened departure of yuth
Mine ff active WedutViUy morning
of removing th ranee. fered during menstruation nearly drove me wild.
inn
nd beauty. And why
the bridge gurih w:e noilUcd to com Thir
I
nure way of curing the
Now this I all over, thanha to Mrs, l'iukhuiu's medicine and advice, Mrs.
one
but
lontiM If fhr la a anark V
person
etnp
all
.
to
liiiiD'cllatflr
atom--h1I111 wlilh
Dience
Cakkib V. Williams, 8mtli Mills, N. C.
arle from a
life remaining in lb root of f
of
the
fulled
into
Uee
by
Mulco
an lioneet
com In (j from
and ti nt
the bair
II
r'
Blouiach Hi'.u re. I'ee It for
U
But and to uotifv all nun nernou at ll't-ttegreat volume of testimony prove conclusively that I.ydla K. Tlnkham'
Tha
iurfte-r,lon- ,
djepepela,
Couetlpall,ni,
bad not, to piocure iviiillsstts Imme lilllji.HDre', live- - or kidney trouble, aud Vegetable ConiHiuml I a safe, sure nnd almost infallible remedy In case of
STRONG, AttHiHUtnt.
dlately.
"e that a private revenue etaiup covers Irregularity, supprts&ed, excessive nrpninfiil moothly periods.
Um!) v'mi.i. New York City; Mm.iehu-Bett- s
Regulation Identical with tliuee of the D'Hk of the bottle.
School
of
Graduate U. S.
laet winter will obtain trow now on aud
' The present Mr. Plnkham'a expi rienco In treating femnle 111 la cnparal- of Embalming, Boston; Cliimpion College
College
UOTUL AHHIVALS.
who delre to
leled, for years she worked aide by t.'nle with Mrs. Llia K. I'iukham, and for
all reldeut of Kl
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
sometime past baa had sole charge of the correspondence department of her
Visit Jnarrt war a well procure rem
rtTl'KhKd' Kl'UOI'KAN.
great buaineaa, treatlug by letter a many as a hundred thousand ailing women
without lix
-fleatea fruui bra Hi Ull.-eL. K. Paull, Aurora, I I.; I,. I,. Lyons, during a aingleycar."
of time.
Chicago;
l.ightberry,
w.
J.
louver;
of
Aj winter approaehe the danger
Aetherlll. t'liaco c tnjon, N. M.; Lfdla E. Plnkham's Vcuctable Compound: A Wotnan'sRcmcdv for Woman! Ills
contaslon fro:n mnalluox become more K. K. Hyde. Jr., New lork; U. 11. IVpper.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
New Vors; M. vt. Kobertsou, bt. Joe;
threateulug aud during the wiuter m
SINS ATI JIUL KILLING.
that the Americans. In that vicinfence
Barry,
Mo.;
James
Craig,
Keeiiau,
Krank
utmost
I
the
to
take
iieceeeary
on It
ity are greatly alarmed over tha disapDenver; W. U. Mmth, Lake City, Col.;
nreeautlon to nreveiit thediead dlsea
K. Hia'kett,
Krancla Wilson. K. M.
Lincoln County Elnpemenl Case Before pearance of Hr. W. C. Wunschow, who
from spreading.
IS9UK3 DRAFTS AVA1LABLK IN ALL PARTS UP TDK WUaLu
Bralnard, vt . O. l.auKlilln. Han Marclal;
will (rouse It into heslthy
left that place on the 10th ot August and
tbe Court.
ollolt Aoooonta and Otlera to Depoaltoia Krr Kaelllt
Laet year emallpox uale itit appear Mr. I.. J. Wood, Phoeulx; K. N. Irving,
The hair cess
to coma
he
At
seen.
the
time
not
awaiting
has
since
been
now
Important
case
most
The
Cooalatent with Profitable Hankie.
out: it begin to growl tnd th
ance lo nearly every city In the Lulled l.aa Vegas; K. MllUm Johnaon, Bland ;
had
Havlacor
camp
doctor
the
at
glory of your youth la rvitorad
O.K. Itice. JopUu, Mo; Vtm. Morrison the action ot the grand Jury In Lincoln left
State and a government phynlclan
N
I
nomas,
K.
8,
M.;
to you.
and wife, Columbus,
county I the Territory of New Mexico with iiliu some (1,000 In Mexican money,
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authority for the etatemeut that nearly St. Jce; T. Nobeh, Bt. Joe; Johu H. Clark,
w hive a hook on the Hair
W H. STattat r
U. P. doaoTa,
Caahl
1. Oraao, Prnldavl.
vs. Krank Co and Hose Cor, charged with which h said he was going to take to
I
Or.
nd
very eaee bad orlgtutuated In Mexico Las Vegas; Win. liaze, VVliialow;
It
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Discsset.
Co,
SbeepUrower.
, Uroaa, Hlackwell
A. M. Blaoki
fre.
SoLoao Loaa,
Hanta Klena lo send to his wife In Berthe murder of Krvln Lestuer.
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J
i.lvlngatou,
Wrower.
country
W.
Coal.
A.
via
Mclur
to
William
beD
title
brought
Hiiwiu,
and been
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The killing was a moat sensational one keley, Cal. A Santa Klena I only six,
Mrs
J. L llar.lee, Mia Hardee,
C, V. WAO, Manaaer Uroaa. BlackweU A Co.
II yrm An ant ahtala , all tba aaaaM
UALPir, Lambat,
Juarei and Kl Paeo. The gbvernmeut U Savannah;
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aor.
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Hancock, Neeilles; and occurrrd last spring. Itwasensa-tloua- l teen mile away, the doctor expected to
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writ, Ihw
m.i it. PnaSlf
recurrence of d o. L'. Vouug, Williams; Krank Park,
determined to prevent
l, t ma il
wtlb faar eai
ou account of the surrounding return upon the follow at dy. When
l'r,i IV'L'Ml
Depository for Atchison, Toptka & Sauta Fc Railway.
wmj
this condition of affaire this winter and Los Angeles.
raiBTMl. Att,lr ,
circumstances and the prominence ot the after several days he was still abseut
regulations
HIGHLAND.
R.
quarantine
tut. J
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MI
to that end rigid
friend
latter
Bavlacora,
at
bis
the
parlies envolved- The defendant Krank from
A. M. Lumpkin, Kl Paso: Miss N. II.
will be enforced.
Will Kaalrta In Doranfo.
Coe la one of the best known men In thi place became much alarm "d and sent to
AnSmallpox hae not yet completely died Howard, 8au Joaei K. M. Kvans. Lo Arm-enGoodman and children,
Mr.
Frank
de
see
to
bad
been
It
he
hi
Klena
two
brother
t
Santa
and
where
he
A.
section
Chicago;
1'arsnus,
J.
J.
geles;
8.
out In tbla eouutry. It le still prevalent
will arrlv to night from Albuquerque,
and wile, Mia Jessie Arment, Port- have reeldrd on the Ruldoeo for many tallied there. Word was returned that
to a alight degree In aome portion of land, Ore.; vt. K. Tom kins, Kant Las Ve years. The other defendant Is a nephew he hail not reached there. Bearob was at
few days by
and will b followed In
blfsv
.116 ScaUi First Street, Opposite
Texaa and along the Kio Graude in New gan; Mrs. A. L. iiouiii, ueuver; l. w. near-do- ot Frank's. The deceased, Krvln Lestner, once Instituted throughout the surround
Krank, who I coming overland with hi
Nefdles, Cat.
Armorj Hall,
hotnt-holliexloo, and it In eald to be prevalent
re(frets,
to
t
furniture and
was a young man of about 'i'i and ws ing region, but without results. It is
HHAND CENTRAL.
auto along tin border In Mexico. Owing
In Durango, in ihe future be will
main
miming
been
man
popular
has
generally
the
veil
feared
llKAl.SK in- aud
known
that
Joseph Linden, San Kranolsco; W. A.
to this the board of health of Kl Paso and
,
be found with the Goodman Paint Co.,
murdered aud robbed.
throughout this auction where he lived.
MilKLa
Angeles;
J.
V.
linn.
Los
Smith,
the Texaa state quarantine otlloer will egaa; Hull. Uuac K. llitt, Chicago; KiujcT
wIioho rapidly liiRreaning trade In
Frank Coe had a daughter with whom
Chrome lilajrrtioea Duma,
doubtless be on the alert from uow ou to U. Veeder, Chas. Stewart, La
egas.
and tributary ectlonn. demand an
young Lester had fallen In love and who
to certify that 1 have had
Hit
prevent further Introduction of the die
increased force and permanent crew.
returned his affections. Mr. Coe ob- tihroulc diarrhoea ever siuoe the war. 1
KLIN.
THAT
JOVHL
from Mexico.
Krank Goodman I an excellent workWith the exhilarating seuseof renewed jected to their marriage at least until got so weak 1 could hardly walk or do
man, and ha a boat ot friend In Do.
Olorloua ffawa.
anything. Oue bottle of Cnaiu'jerlalu's
ami Internal cieauli
health
and
streimth
not
This
did
daughter
his
became
older.
to
attempt
party
that
Tbi po'.illcal
Cone, Ctiolera aud Diarrhoea Itemed
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cirglle, ot Wash rango, win will be glad to bear of tbe renee, which follows the use of Syrup ot
becloud the real faoU of the trust prob- Kins. Is unknown to the few who have satWfy the lovers and they resolved on an ured me sound and wtdi.
Its, 1. T. He writes:
"Koiir bottles of turn of hlmalf and family. Durango
The
trage
ly
followed.
elopement
and
the
J. H. Giuud, Kincastle, Va.
Klectnu Bitter has cured Mrs. Brewer of
lem by appeal to party prejudice la not not progressed beyond the old time tuedl
versubitltute some following Is the generally credited
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve acrolula, which had caused ber gieit uf Democrat.
the party to which the eouutry can look cine and the rheaD
offered cut never accepted by the sliu of the killing, n ace warily more or year. Three bottle ot Chamberlain'
rerlii g for yeats.
lerrlble sores would
time
When
democratic
the
for a wise solution.
buy the genuine. Mau les-- ens sided:
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrohea Kemedy break out ou her head aud face, and the
party, tor partita effect, attempt lo nfactured by the California Klg Byrup
Dent
no help; but her
give
could
doctors
me.
All kinds and prices to suit
It j is Coe and young Lester bad always cured
cure I complete aud her health Is excel
make It appear that the republican party Co.
8. L. Shaver, Kincastle, Va.
'
been gold friends and the latter give the
his shows what thousands nave
everybody.
Mr. Glbbs aud Mr. Shaver are lent.
Bith
1 responsible tor the birth and growth
BORRIBLb DEATH,
RAMBOUILLET
former a note to deliver to the young oromlueut farmers and live near Kin pioved that Klectrlo Bitters I the beet
of trust aud that th democratic party
$5-00- .
out,
Bicker
Ilk
supreme
ulood
purlller
the
kuowu. It's
lady to be ready ou a certain evening. castle, Va. Tney procuied the remedy
I and always ba been an uncompromisDELAINES
Jjbn HcDdersdO, a Rough Rider, tilled Boss, It appear, delivered the note, but from Mr. W. K. Caeper, a druggist of remedy for eczsma. teller, salt rneuui,
ulcers,
ing foe to coinbinrs. It 1 not dealing
rounlug sire. It stiui
boils
and
place,
acquainted
who
well
Is
with
that
Bear Morley Mondv Bight.
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Chinaman, eaye the Sliver City
Independent.
The detail of the tragedy are extremely meagre, and at thte writing the entire
tfTalr Is wrapped In myetery. The mar
dtr wae committed about 9:30 o'clock. At
that time people In the vicinity of the
Independent office heard a single ehot.
Martin V. Cot and Robert Bell were nit-ting In the room occupied by Sr. Col
next door to this office and thinking It
Intended for an alarm ot Ore started to InMr. Cox headed for Yankee
vestigate.
street and bad gone only a few steps when
he stumbled over the body of a man lying
tn the bark yard of the residence occn
pled by Marshal William H. Kllbnrn and
family, aud In which was aUo Mr. Cox's
room. Investigation disclosed the body
to be that ot a Chinaman, and to all appearances he had been killed Instantly.
The authorities were at onre notlQed and
medical aid summoned, but Or. Williams,
ho was Orat on the ground, pronounced
the man dead.
Tho dea man wai soon after Identi
fied as Yee Pock Lung, a Chinaman who
has been a reatdent ot Sliver City for a
number of years, and at the time ot his
death being In the employ ct (ieorge H.
Ball, as cook. How he came where he
was found Is altogether a matter of con- jrcture, but the mint plausible and
accepted theory Is that, finding
hlmrtelf pursued and In danger, he ran
to the heme ot the marshal for protection, but was overtaken and ehot down.
lis had jumped an adobe fence which
surrounded the property and was found a
tew feet Inside and also within a short
distance of the back door of Mr. Killurn's
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ll

t.

or
advert semen
rather "linen,'' one cent a word fur each
lnertion Minimum charge for any climaltled
al vert im merits, 1A cftita. In order to injure
imiper clnmillcMlon. all "linen" should be 1H
at Una uHice Dirt later than V o'clock p. m.
XJOTK-A-

clnnslHed

ft ANTIC

home.

D

Kvtrybody to try Albera' ice
made ol pure cream only. At
Kuppe'a fountain, or at Albert' dairy, end of
Ueet car trarka.
7AVI hitVour or Hve reiiular boarrlen:
Kentlemen preferred: alao one furniahed
room fur rent,
ddrraa air IS. W. Kanchtr,
411 Miuth vcond afreet.
Several bright and honeat
WAXTKU represent
ua at maitHuera in this
and close ty tniintiea. HuUry noo a year and
eijfiiea t Rifir lit, bona tide, no more, no leas
aulary. Position permatient. I Mir retrrencea,
any bank 'i any town. It ta mainly u It ice work
coinlut tt'( at htitne. Nefrrence. Kmc oaaaelf
a Idrenned Maiuit. envelope.
Tlie Dominion
Company, OrpL 'J, LliKatfo.

WANTM

KKNT.
room, new Artntjo
at room

1OK KKS Kmiuire
H

F'OH

KNT -- Hrinht and cheerful room and
weat Silver avenue.
bird at
KKNT-Kurnlah- ed

101houackeepiiiK

40(4

roome for Unlit
weat Lead aveouu.

Newly furnlahed front rooms
I?OK iiuKKNT
Second atreet, corner ot Gold avenue

IOK

newly furnlahed, m'ry
In new brick block. !J 16 south Klrat

KhNT-run-

e,

nicely furnished rooma
14 K KKNT-Ko- ur
Apply at bow
for buhl housekeeping.
north necoua street.
XX)K KFNT Lovely, cool rooms; alao
-- room for huht housekeeping over post
Oltice;reaaotiable ratea.
KOOMS-Cle- an
and newly
T7LKNISHKl
rurniHiiea at
hotel, anu over r u
trelle'a furniture store.
T?OK KhNT hour nicely furnished rooms.
Apply ut MetHiaiiics Jones At otuw, over
land house, lV north Second strert.

'IMIK MINNKAI'OLIS KOOM1N HOL SK
- f inest furnished rimmiiiK house tn the
city; new building; newly rnishrti; everything as neat aa aa rooma; ill bo per week,
45 per month: three blocka from postotlict,
corner Second street and H lining avenue, Albuquerque, New Meiico. C U. Warde, pro
prietor.

to. sLK.
V)K SALK Hran new Imgiiy top, cheap-cabe seen at Uorradaile fc C'o'a, 'i W south
f ir.t street.
t?UK SAf K Tlioroijuhbreil. amooh coat.
pedigreed St. Iteruuid dogs. KG. Pratt,
Albuguerque.
14 OK SAl.K Stm k of general merchandise
111 a iiood mining town:suck invoice
600; gLoU reartiiii for selling; good paying
Itusine
Auoretia, "iiix, tins llu'.e.
UOK SALK-Fi- rat
class dairy, thirty-rivnuicii cows, wagon, iiarnessanu tournorses,
eparator, engine am) cana. I raite siitv gat
ions d.oly. Address 1. S. Hallenton, City.

G1Q
CURE
J. UHllUT
H.

I.t

Wilt ami

liii remedy requires
no change of diet.
Cure guaranteed in
Small
1 to 3 days.
plain package, by
mall $1.00. Sold by
1

VO., Sol

l

A

fart

of Kimon (iarcia,

Uaicm. rircuirn ami tlevl.ee. Ml.
gucU Iiar4 im anj Luimi (iurcia, iU'Vimv., Nti.
veitu iiirru. Kainon liarcia, Manuel t iarcla,

To Trrraa

hl.'rt iil.ln liama and J(e daiL-iaall rextilent. of the Coutity of Hediallllo,
New .Mliilii, auu 10 an iioin 11 may con
Von are hereliy iioti tii'1 that the alleued laat
will ami testament ot Kaimin liarcia. lute of
Die cuiihtv of Hernalillo anil territory of New
lian leen priiilui eci ami read
it etii o,
by the I'leia ot tlie l'rotatt Court ol ttierounly
item on
ol lleiiialil o, territory 01 new
the 4th day of Ortolirr, Inmt, ami the day oftil said ttlletfed last will and tentaMmiday,
the
ineiit was thfieumiu li&eil for
Uttl day of November. A. I'. Ihhu, term ot
.am lourt, at lo u'tiink in the foreuiHia ot .aid
day.
(riven under mv hand ami the aeal
of
anl court tin. till day of
(mkai.j
inoo.
uciouer, A.
J. A Sunhxki,
i'rohate Cleik

The bullet which wai afterwards ex
tracted from the brain of the deceased,
had entered the brain at the base, and
must have klllfd him Instantly.
The
ball wa greatly Battened, but was ot
.
llca'lb-eLung was seen a few minutes previous on the street by some ot
hit companions, and then stated that he
was going to bed. The direction taken
by him would Indicate that he had come
ssmewhere from the center ot the Chinese quarter.
A corouct'a jury was empaneled by
Judge Newcoml', couslHtiug of Clyde
Smith, John L. Burnslde, G. Outiem z.
Otto llenke', Huh. Hulling aud W. B.
Walton, aud after viewing the remains
and bearing testimony returned a verdict ot t'eutli from guntthot wounds at
the baud of party or parties unknown.
Ai yet there U no clue to the Identity
ot the murderer, it Is not thought to
have been the result ot any organized
conspiracy on the part ot his countrymen, aa he was apparently on good terms
with all the members of the local Chinese
colony. Is was evidently some private
affair or dispute, and the murderer took
a chance shot with fatal result, as the
body was not powdrr burned, and such
markmanshlp was exhibited as would
hardly have been possible, except by
chance.
No local authorities are working on
tevcral possible clues, and It Is to be
hoped that they will be euooeesfnl
In
bringing the cold blooded assasaln to
justice.
TO

I TUB

COLI IN ON K DAY.
Taks Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drugglats refund the money If It falls
to euro. h. w. urove a signature Is on
each box. 35c.
A

MoOlonla SanteDraU Cor Lira.
Deputy Hlinrlff Hill and two assistants
Uit evening brought W. H. McHlunis,
the train robber, aud Kauiou Chacon

from liatou to the penitentiary, says the
New Mexican. Mclilnuls was convicted
ot murder lu the second degree, at Katon
aud senteuced to th penitentiary for
life. Chacon was found guilty ot murder in the third dgree and sentenced to
ten years In the penitentary.
The
deputy sheriffs returned home last evening.
The fund used for W. U. McOlnnls on
trial at Katon for the murder of Sheriff
Karr of Colorado, was secured by a collection among the cowboys ot the Mo- gollon district In Grant county, among
whom alcHluula was very popular. K,
A. Cunningham of Mogolluii, attended
the trial In the Interest of McUlnuls.
Appaiita ol a Uoat
Is envied by ail poor dyspeptics whose
stomach and liver are out of order. All
mien should know that Ur. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful st niaun and
liver remedy, gives a epleudld appetite,
sound dlgraliou and a regular bodily
habit that lusures perfect health and
great energy. Only 25c, at J. U. O'Klelly's
drug store.
Th

tktiriMai.
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tbis city Friday erenlDg, the victim

1

BV?

0.

-

pitimn

aiD.

aaatrey

mum

last partlcla et II
trota tbt trttaal.

aiaittta ta
tblt, B10DTAN
la

)

3f

Itmt a p petit.

It

win aaua ay ia
waakantd trttaav
1
11 I'D van
win
atakt aaw bltnrl
tn1 ntw flttri. Tht taint la tbt boatt will
il.atipaar.
HI'DYS hat tnrwl etbtrt and
It will curt you. Wt ftarrlbt Ibt tyatait.
I' o.ly thra rartfnUy. Tbty art yoart. Do
Sot a.l.y lon(r, but Ukt BHiUTaff Hf
ad yo will bt earod.

HERE ARE YODR SYMPTOMS:
CONST AWT HBADA0HH A It D
TROUBLED BRAIN. Tab HUOYAN
and your htadaobt will dliappoar.
COM9 0. PALS OR TKLLOWiaS
PLEXION. HUOYAN will tittbllih a fret
of
pura
tlri'ulatlon
biuot aal oaatt Ibt tbockt
to trauma Ihtlr natural rnler.
8. LOSS Of APPKTIT8 AttD OW AW.
HUDYAN
Iif THE STOMACH.
will rr.lnr th. appitlta tail tht d.faaUoa ol
.
IoimI wtll becomt partoi-t4. FKKLIMO OP WEIOHT OTBBTHR
LIVER. Tlilt la due to tht talarftratat al
tballrar. It It flllr.l wltb th ooltoa of roa.
wilt lrlrt out tht noltoa and
larla. Ut'lr
taut Ibcorf tn to aaauia lu natural tla.
1.

tna

RRAVINRS9

B.

IN

TBI

REOION

OP TUB BPLEBN. Tha tpleta boaomtt
rreatly tnlanitd. HUOYAN will lawrn tht
totifmtloa and otuat tbt beavlatat lo dlaaa- pear.
You art iifT.trlnt frin rhrnnle M. larla and
you an be rure.. II t'OV a V will reoara .our
rvi-rymiitoin ami mnka you well.
Ill lt
l'att c.n f ottallieit nf all driif ul.u tor .Vm.
per pA. knir". or a pai rmh. for fj..'). If your
t
r traf
nnt k.'cp It .anil itlraet to tht
ItKtlKDV ( ciMeASV, ean rtn-rl.ni- ,
III lit
KemntntMir that you run
Callfortiln
n.li. nil the MII)V
IllirrOII. flll.K
fail anil aet the ilotora. You may rail and
te thuoi, or writu, aa you da.lro. Aililraaa

i.

COMPANY.
St.eM.a. Mark.) tad Elli Ita.,

HUOYAN
Car.

REMEDY

aaa Frtaaiaao, Ctl.

Panlwntlarr Hlila.
Hanta Ke, N. U , October 7, lsim.
8aled Droposals will be received by
the Hoard of New alexlco Penitentiary
Comnilssloners.at tbe olllce of the snperiu-tenden- t.
uutll 10 o'clock a. m on Novem
ber , lMni, for furnishing ami dellverinft
at the New Mxloo penitentiary the
supplies hereinafter mentioned, or so
mti"n thereof as the board may deem
sutllclent. l'ayment for laid supplies
will be made In cush. Delivery of all
supplies except perishable articles muxt
be made within sixty days after date of
award.
Hamples will be required of all the
articles marked with au asterisk, and
these should be labeled, showing name of
bidder, price, etc., and mutt be delivered
to the superintends
not later than U
o'clock on said da.
All bids must be mails strictly In accordance with conditions on blank proposals, which will be furnUhed by the
superintendent on application; no bid
otherwise made will be entertained.
A boud will be required from all successful bidders tor the faithful fulllll-men- t
of contracts' within ten days after
date of award.
00. 000 lbs. fresh beef, prime quality,
necks and shanks excluded.
to.tfiioibs. Hour.
4,XKl lbs. hominy.
1 600 lbs, peas.
8.000 lbs. corn meal.
500 lls. rice.
1. fiOO lbs. roasted coffee.
150 lbs. baking powder.
125 lbs. black pepper (whole).
I0 cases laundry soap,
10 oases canned corn.
2 cases starch for laundry.
i rases of tomatoes, canned.
lbs. raisins.
150 Hi, currants.
3 oases niaccaronl.
S cases vermicelli.
10 lbs. grouud cinnamon.
1 case cauned peas.
2 cases canned peaches, 3 lb. cana.
2 cases canned pears, 3 lb oans,
2 cases rasplierrles,
cans.
1 case cherries, 3 lb. cans.
1 case grspes, 3 lb. cans.
1 case salmon, l ib. cans.
1 box clolheeplns.
5oo lbs. evaporated apples.
500 lbs. evaporated peaches.
3 cases condensed cream 5 lb. cans.
2 barrels New Urleaus molasses,
i'l.ooo lbs. oats. Al.
5.000 lbs. bran, native.
20 tons good npland baled hay.
--'oo yards cotton striped shirting.
7& single blankets, woolen, institution
gray.
2oo yards red tlannel, good quality, medium weight.
piece of cttuvas. 12 ox.
n pieces canvas, b dx.
10 doxen pairs meu's socks.
1

gross assorted thread.

U

l roils
2

leather (sole).
pieces extra heavy bleached sheeting,
heavy

-.

2 pieces
ti 4.
5 pieces
2 pieces

extra heavy bleached shetiug,

cnat lining, black.
outing llauuel.
M'W yards discharge cloth for discharged
convicts.
The liuardof New Mexico Penitentiary
Commissioners reseives the right to reject any and all bids.
In submitting bids tor above supplies.
bidders should write plainly on euvelope
Uave just received, another large stock the following: "Bids tor supplies for
ot furuiture, stoves, ranges, picture New Metlco Penitentiary," with name or
names of bidder or bidders, to avoid the
frames, carpet., rugs, Tn fact anything ODenlnir
of same by mistake.
for comfortable housekeeping
Anyone
By order ot the Board of New Mexico
ran be suited, either In quality or price, Penlteutlary
Commissioners.
tioods will be sold at a reasonable Ugure,
U. O. IU HMI M,
for cash, or on c my payments
Call and
Huperiuteudent.
Ha Kuolad lha MarsaODa,
Inspect the goods. W. V. Kutrelle, south
Hamples may be sent separately, duly
All rlnrtoiH to 1.1 lUuli'k lUnilltou, of Kiritt htreel.
marked aud numbered, to the superinWrvtt JellHrson, ()., after iilltring ttluh
Sick headache absolutely and perma- tendent.
Irten lunuttm front rectal Qrituia. h would
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
rilH uulrvw a coHtlr operutton wuh ttPlay Out.
formed; hut lie purml hloiaxlf with live pleasant herb drtuk. Cures constipation
Dull headache, pains In various parts
boxen of Hue k Inn Arnica 8tlve, the sur aud Indigestion; mitkes yon eat, sleep, of the body, sluklug at the pit of the
ent pile cure on earth, and the bent enlve work and happy. Satisfaction guarateed atouiach, losa of appetite, feverlshuess,
lu the world. Only 'ioo at J. 11. O'Hlell; or money buck. 35 eta. and 60 cts. J.H. pimples or sores are all positive eviU'KeiUy A Co.
Co n. drug store.
dences of Impure blood. No mutter how
It became so it must be purlUsd In order
Tapestry curtains and table covers to obtain good health. Acker's blood
I'nited Suten Heniitr Maretiall Klllott,
jtwt received at Kutrelle.
meui Hoiun u lm crucea, iuhi uigui.
Kllxer has never failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.
Hart Mining Opportunity,
is
Kor lease or sale on reasonable terms a
group of silver-lea- d
mines, also containing
other valuable minerals; loins
It is First-Clain Style and Fit. are much
(Insures;
simple true
properties are
well developed; ore in abundance.
This
DR. REED'S CUSHION SHOE
is a big paying proposition; large prollts
assured. t'orres(rouilence, Interviews and
Is the best thing for Sore Fat. Investigation invited from principals
only. Address, P. 0. Box 'A7, City.
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Men's Florsheim
ss

VOll LADIES:

to $5.00
Kripju'iidorf
llrown Shoe Co. ..$2,50
Low Shoes
75 to $3.00
$i-5-

FOlt CIIILDKLN:
Rctl School House $i.i5

VOH liAIUHS;
Moccasins
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1

1

1

1

still on our Htni

11

Inspect them.

203

West Kaulroad Avenue.

to dd Bost Repairing.

"It did me more gisxl than anything I
ever used. My dyspepsia was of months'
standing; after eating It was terrible.
Now 1 am well," writes B. B. Keener,
Moislngtou, Kas., of Kodol Iiyspepsla
Cure. It digests what you eat. Berry

to $2.00 itrug

.joe to 60c

Lots of other styles

LOIIOM.

n

Micn yon see
a ni s n old
rtmitirh to lie

tkta,

Co.

Kobt. Louden went out Hell canyon
Mrs. Ixudeu has entirely
yesterday.
recovered from her illness, and went home
several days ago.

llsiicock, master mechanic ot
the Hauta Ke I'acidc at Needles, Is in the
city.
VWiere cau Illulttie frenhent fruits?
hy, at J. L. Bidl A Co., of course.
W. B.

V

the Optic:
Grand Master 1. C. Hpears.
Deputy Grand Master 8. Vann.
Grand Warden U.T. Unsell.
Grand Secretary J. P. Lanlt.
Grand Treasurer A. P. Hogle.
Grand Marshal M. Coouey.
Grand Conductor A. Jelfs,
Grand Ianer Sentinel K. J. Newton.
ttraud Outer Sentinel J. A Brown.
Grand Chaplain P. A. Simpkin.
Prior to organixlng for the secret work
of tbe order, K. K. Olney, on behalf ot
Mayor Coore, welcomed the visitors to the
city. W. 0. Klteh responded In a manner distinctively bis own, very appro
prtately on behalf ot tbe lodge, after
which the lodge was called to oid. r by
Grand Master J. C. Spear, and orgsnltl
as above.
Reports of the grand master, grnnd
secretary and grand treasurer wt re read
and referred to the proper cl mm it turf,
the lodge thnn af'Jiurnlng until t
o'clock.
The election of ollU'ers f.r the eurmlng
year was taken up at the afternoon ses
slon, the following otllcers being elected:
Grand master( H. Vann, of Altmquer
que; deputy grand master, II T. I'lisell.
of Las Vt gas; grand warden. W. K. Kelly,
of Uooorro; grand secretary, J. P. Ltnlt,
of Gallnp; grand treaurt r, A. P. Hogle,
of Hants Ke.
The appointive tilllcers have not yet
been named.
Very Interesting meetings are being
held, all the visitors foellng gratified at
the excellent treatment accorded them
by the members of the older In this city
aud oitixens generally.
Wednesday evening was the crowning
event ot the season tho reception and
banquet in honor of the visitors at the
Mootetnma hotel.

llerovrl by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made,
and that, too, by a lady In this country.
"Disease fastened Its clutches opou ber
and for seven years she withstood lis
severest teets, but her vital organs were
undermined aud death seemed Imminent. Kor three months she coughed Incessantly, aud could not sleep, tide finally dlsooved a way to recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, and was so
much relieved on taking tlrst dose, that
she slept all night; and with two bottles
has been absolutely cured. Her name Is
Mrs. Luther Lulx." Thus writes W. 0.
Ilamnlck A Co., of Shelby. N. C. Trial
bottles free at J. H. O'Klelly's drug store.
Kegular size 60 ceuts aud fl.t'O. Kvery
bottle guaranteed.
Land tlttteo llualnaaa.
The following business was transacted
at the land olllce at Sauta Ke during
the week ending September 3d.
HOMESTEAD

rawwwawawli

RfcAL VOITM.

nf Alhaojoerqat, fritrtod ftrand
Maatar or Hraart I oil so.
The tenth annual session of the grand
It tbe emit M repeated ant iHhIi. Tka
lodge, I. 0. 0.
of New Mexico, conllrar and ipltaa ar
afaot4.
rlnlallf
They act as lorehaam (ot tb malarial vened at the ball of the local lodge, Las
aoitoa aa4 tit blomt takes ft
tkta. Vegas, No. 4, at 9:30 Toesday mornlug,
Tke ee'era Baal with tho following 0 (Doers present, says
be erlna aat at

committed

wae
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tnsrch off

with it on his
shoulder you

t ninv
rralie Hint a ninn
V
le vontijr nt

1

V.

almost snv ni;e if his
IiIikmI
columns the
tlcttiftits tluit votuh
is nude of. That is
the sort of youth that
Dr. Pierce s Ooldcn
Medical Discovery fnits into a nmti's
veins. It gira him digest ive power: it
turns his
into ik1 nourishing
Miaal: it enaliles the liver to keep thai
lilisi-tmrpnnd (n-- from liilious juitsona.
r
It fills him with
strength ami
vil.ilitv.
It tiiukis him in the truest
sense young again, and keeps him to.
writ now. fir a man of slstv"Ir am tr.ly
-

fl

r

uiMst-tila-

l.fir-.Mr
nf A 1,1 .y.
y.itn vrrv twiliv tnilv
I. runt I... XT r n n " I hint
alwi nn-tnl t .r inniiv rars with
ctirt'i kiiml ft t ao bml atul wenk thut I could
nis wt
cniild hariflv rat ati.tttiitir wtthmit vnmlt-fnff- .
'1 tin.l
a vim in tttr .t.ii.tih nntl a hunting
ri'tniitit tttlit Ih thrttftt. I timk l)r.
anil I'ira-a- nt
I'irrit . ii.i.Icn Mnit.tl
lVUrlV ami cntl Itti'v .tty ihci- nir.iKlm-- s hnve
hrljwit tne i. i. Ii rlully
I n.ainif
tnktua
Ihrm In t he ill ami ttsrtl thi tn nil wirtlrr 1
nf Ihr ' Mscnvrrv ' anil rrla
tm'k filtrf-h"Htf.
t thi- mninlina lo ilir'iHon, anil
.m1 honi.1 tnnlli Inr.
ntll- -l snv t lint tmth nte
" I imtiTovi'tl rlwiil nlnntr. ftotn tht- vety twirin-ninii...m.1 t.'iVini? innliilnt' In Ihc
Jtil
l.i 1, r
ol M iv iiit'l IIh tt fHt n. wrll p. ever
1 ran rut nil kiniN
In mv life.
ot lootl anil It
rtos.-i- i
I iitii.e ntr nnv pmn in tny .lonim h now
.
.
it
1'ienlook
alwuv. ilt-- l lictotr
.
I'tii-y to ttic puliHr Ihnt
I mn
tliillv
tn t ikitifr
not
tlitv ne-.I'li rc-'lor il t.pm
It
lo'l'lin Mnilvil
will rrailunle aud cute the diwn
If anything
wtll."
Tf von nrtp in poor health write to Irr.
R. '. l'ierce. of lltitT.ilo,
Y.
It will

thrr--

il!!,

cost you notlttiiK vtliulrver for his advice
although lie i at the very head of his
profession In the ttvatuu nt of obalinaU

to
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HKDAT-Koo-

Francisco Martlnrx, Wagon
acres. Mora couuty.
KegUter M. K. Otero and Receiver K.
K. tlohart. have given an opinion In the
context case ot Chas. H. Parsons vs.
James r. Houston, recommending the
cancellation ot Mr. Houston's entry. Tbe
homestead Is situated in San Juau
couuty.

Ths Best Advice
can (,'ivu you when ynii Imvo
liluml iiml arc, liflti.
with
scrofula, rhi'iiiiiiitisiii, iii'iimliia, rn
turrli or any lIot iIinciihc, is to tnko
Hood's Siirsiiiurillii, tho One Trim
Hlouil I'liriflcr. This iiicilii'ino fiirea
when nil others full to do uny K'tutl.
Hood'i Pills art) tho lict-tiills, aid digestion
25c.
IVo
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t
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Itn-pu- rn

aftcp-ditiu-
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RASTKHOAf
RASTBKUA.
realilrncr. No. 41 weat Hold
OKHCK and
Telephone No. VS. UfUce bourt

Wool MtMllly Approaching th

aluauf

kllk.
Culled States Attorney Robert K. Morrison arrived In ttwn from the north
last night. Mr. Morrison says that the
northern part ot the territory was never
before In nearly so prosperous a condition as it is now. With wool at 12 and
14 cents, lambs worth from $1.50 to f 2
and the ranges lu perfect condition, the
great sheep growers from Apache, Navajo
and Coconino counties feel that little Is
to be desired but death in the hope of a
glorious resurrection, and few waut to
die while earthly prospects are so bright
and constantly growing brighter, fur
wool Is going higher.
A few days ago Julius Wetzler, a
of ilolbrook, went down to Ciactio
and bought the seasou's clip of the
great Candclarla family. He agreed to
pay what was the top notch price when
be left the railroad. On his return he
met a Boston wool buyer who had just
W hen be learned
arrived In Hoolbrook.
where Mr. W elzler had been aud what he
had accomplished he wanted to buy his
contract with the Cauddarias for 15,000,
Mr. Wetzler to be at no trouble or expense or risk. All he was expected to do
was to turn over the contract.
There has been a great deal of rain in
the north lately. On a recent trip from
St. Johns to the railroad Mr. Morrison
found much of the way Uxxled and the
arroyos full.
Yavapai Is sharing the ginral northern prohperlty, fur miues and keeping
step Willi sheep. The sale of the Cliff
group adjoining the much litigated
Kquator has jtmt been effected for (loo,-00Mr, Morrison has
Instructed
by the eastern
urchasi rs to pans upon
If It Is good, the money will
the title.
be paid over at once.
A Prescutt mining man who has lately
returned from the east says that when he
left New York the two principal topics
of conversation were Dewey aud the cup
per miues of Arizona. Phoeutx Jour
nal.
Chambei lulu's Cough Keuiedy has saved
the lives of thousands of croupy children.
It Is without au equal for colds and
whooplug cough. Kor sale by all druggists,
This Is skirt wi ck with us; don't miss
Hosnnwald
getting your skirt uow.
bros.
Picture framing lu all the latent
styles, Hellweg & Co.
Attend the sale of la.lles' butts, uuly
ft 5o a suit at the Koonomlst.
mr-cha-

u

and Profits

imNKEU JJAKEKY!
Cakes

a

Specialty

I

Ws Deelra Patronage, and ws
Flrst-Clas-

7 to
p. m.
:0J.and Kaaterdav,
M. D.

Baking.

a

of the nicest resorts In the
L8 one
oily and Is supplied with the

beet and finest liquors.

I

Proprietors.

BBTZLER,

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

aveoa,

Albu

J. Aicr, o. n.

a.
Hl.OCK. oppntlte llfeld Hrna.'
A KI1JI)
lltrite liourai B a. m. to liliSO p. m l 1 80
p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telepbunt No.
tea Appointment! made by mall.

StcreUrj latntl

LAW, Albnqnerant. N.
attention vlven tn all bnal-nea- a
pertalnlna to the profeaauin. Will practice In all comt. of the territory and befor tbt
United Htatea lanC .nice.
W. St KKLI.KY,
,

Socorro, New Mexico.
Prompt attentiou given to collectlona and
patrnta fur nnnea.
.

H.

H. W. U. HKVAM,
,
Albnqnerqne, N.
aV at. Utlice, r I rat National bank bulliilnf.

and

JOSEPH
ISO

Motle ror I'ublleMilon.
Land t tllce at Santa Ke. N . M ., 1
I
Mri'leinber 'it, ihhu.
Notice la hereby ifiven that the following
named aettler hiui tileil notice of hla intentiou
to make final proof in aiiMmrt of In. claim,
and that aaul proof a ill tie illaile before the
real.ler or rereler, at Santa he. New Meaico,
on iKtuber :to, Ihhii; vim Ilia linrau, for the
I . u ,N., K. II h.
.1-- ! nun
!rlie oliiuint
a iliv ftillowinji w
to prove
hi. contintioti. resilience nnoii and cillliVHtlon
ot aald lurid, Vlll Juan de Iiiiin Sallcliex. Juan
I. una, Iteiiltn Soto, Uuliito Alltel, ol Plliut
Wclla, New Mi'tiid.

Paper

2OT

m.

Railroad

Ami, Albaaj
O-TtJlD- X

IN

-

FLOUR FBBD. PROVISIONS.
HAT AMD GRAIN
FREE DETJVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THI CITY,

Cts

Imported Preach and Italian Good".- SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

Hanger.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

THIKD

2t7.

WASHINGTON HOUSE

STKEET

MEAT

GRANDE

MARKET.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :.
;Meats. -

f

p

Steam Sausage Factory.

209
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STKEET.
EM1L

KLEINWORT,

Prop.

AND

SALOON

PARENT!, Proprietor..
in

WIXEStuQUOBS,ciOARsllCDTC31CCO.
FINE LODGING, HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE

N.

U.

Bachechi & Giomi,

MELINI & EAKIN
WhoUnaU

Liquon anJ

LIME.

213, 215 ami 217 NORTH THIitDJST.

Retail Dealers

(KSTABLISHKD

Qguu

1SS9.)

WHOLK3ALK AND HKTAIL DKALKK9 IN

Wines. Liquors and Oigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies

General Agent for Lamp's St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard JWine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
GALLUP COAL-B- cit
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Coal in uic YsrtJ
'Special attention given to outside orders.
opposite Freight Office..
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

CRESCENT

COAL YARf't

Do-mcs- tlc

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 58...

KeRlater.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Leave orders Trimble's stable

Land Olln e at Santa Ke. N. M. I
Hi tuber li, ihim.
Notice la hereby ifiven that the followlna
naineil .ettler hua lileil notice of hia Intention
to make final .ioof iii aupimrt of tna
claitn, and tluit .aid (iroof will be made
betore the probate clelk of Iternallllo county
at Allnlqiieique N. M-- on Novemher 10, IbiiU.
Sec. ill,
via: A tuatiila i. K.iiikiu, lor the N
T. lo N..K. lit.
He .latnea the followinir itne4i-- to prove
hi. colitiliuou. re.Mclice upon ami, ctlltivulioll
V . Stil.t-rot .aid IhiiiI, via : Ji .t-l.aureiii e
S '1 rouble, Jamea k. Khlt-r- ,
'illiam A. Kau-kil- l,
all ut Albuquerque, N. M.
at A N ijrl M. Otbko. Kev later.
(llomeatead hnlry No. 4VUM.J
Notln for I'ubllcatlou.
Land Olllce at....Santa Ke, N. M., II
Hull
Ull
Shi.I
Notice l hereby idivru that tbe (ollowlnif.
nanifd sfttler lui IlleU notice l his intcntiini
to coitinnite to eaml uiiil make Una) bnxif in
u(iiurtol Liiicliaiin.atKl that wtid proo! will he
rmttJf befurt the pro Lute clerki uf llernalillo
county, at Alhujueigui', Nrw aUeiico.oi.
l:tt lav-ki- , vu.: John K. Hmwu tor
tiirhW'L4,
at. lp. 10 N., K. H K.
He uatitre Uie lolltiwititf witneaea to prove
hia coiitinuoua reitii)re upim and cultivation
of imM Uii1, vu. i William A. K.iukin,
K. l l.lvr. VV'illum
lUn, I'm Hum, all of
AlLucjuerque, New Mem o.
Manlkl K. OTttttO. UeiflatAr.

k,

J.

Hmm wt MtMitMil llnDtla.
N'ntire in htrehy uivrii tlist 1 will on the 4th
day ol NovrmlM-r- , A l. Ihuh, utter (or sale uoU
to the tuytift U1 i'e-i- bi'l'ler iut vnlt, tell
Lm.ihU (tl the ax IiimiI tiiolnn ot precox t No, 5,
o. ol the (lt'
ot lieinahllo county, New Ut-tiilull.irtt eath,
niiiiiin.itioii tl one hutnlri-fw inch
tt law lor
have been ins'inl
the pnrpov ol buiUhna a school Iioiim hi oU
J. 1.- 1'fcHfc.A,
preciii,t.
Hemalillu County,
New Mrlii o.

NERViTA PILLS
Vitality, Lost Vljor and Manhood.

2ure Imnotency, Nlnht DtnlHiilonsanfl
aftlnif tUscascs, all ellcjcts of self
abuse, or excess anu India
r ret An A iil-r- t o timln anil

j

SOUTHWESTERN.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
EL PASO, TEXAS.
The Modern Business Training School
of the Southwest.
Two Courted Bualnett anj Shorthand,

a wrll ten truaruo

toe to cure or rel'tiinl tho inoucy.

Native and
Chicago
Lumber

n

.is1.

.Yl

l

a.

Llmi,

Building Paper
Always In stock

Ctmeot

Glut Palsts, Ite.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Kmliraclng liixik. keeping. Arithmetic, ComVrilliir, Siielluig,
mercial Law, Itii.tncaa
letter Winiim,l K.iiml Calcolntltitf, liiiainewi
-.
Tiipera ami
Korina, .stiortliainj.
Oilier IrainitiH in Ketalllnu, Whole-aalin- g
, Ciiiniiiiaaion, liankins
by Actual liual-lil'ntrtice.
We oiler the aupertnr tilvantiure of aplemllrl
ami perntuial In.iriii'tliin under
eUiiiient
tianieil upeclalitita. We prepare atuilenta fir
R. P. HALL,
the he.t niiitiiin.. wbicli weave ure. bludeuu'
biime III riinnectliill.
Write fur rate., etc. Kali term beglDt Sep- Iron aud Brans Cftntlng;n; OreM Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys.
tember 1, kntalili.heil lo I bun,
Burs, Bubblt Uutal; Columns and Iron Fronts for ButldlngH; Bepalrs
R. H. COOK, Principal.
on Mlulug aud Mill Maclilnery a Specialty.
1' 'n't fall to call at the
K"L'N1)HT: 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBCQUBRQCK, N. U.

Ms

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
Proprietor.

GOLD

8rads

iTAU SALOON

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico
Kor all kind of (taxi t'lnr.
and Llijtild Herreehniei.ts..

(J HENRY

BlrMrnt of Dr. Philip
arrHii.il a iPtoiaLTT
IVI
Mta Only Trcatoal.
Yeara' Hractlct the Laat Tea la Dearer, Cut.
A curs giiirantHel In every eans uiidtrtitkrtn whHf) a cure Ih prr rtlcalile and
prwHlble. (uorrhoea glHt an I Htrieture
m ilf cured with Dr. Hteord's

D

Thlrty-S-

Recent oanKS permanently cureil within three dtyn.

NoCabebe, Bundle-woo- d
Hpitrmatorrhoeii,
miiiIiiuI lomKH, night eniliwions.
railloally cured Hioord'e method practiced In tha World's
'
KirHpituI, ParU. Refereuoe over 33,Oou patlente suoceeHfully treated and cured
wltlilii the Unt ten years. Can refer tn pitlente cure 1, by permlnelon. Inveetliiats,
8CIINK1DK11 AMI. IT i
Ollleee, W7 4xveutee ith etreet, nar Chtiup, Deliver, 0 )1. rtngllrih, Kreuch,
Cool Kes Beer on dransht; tbe flnr.' Natltt
Puiuh, RtiiMlan and Bohemian Hpokeu. Conxultatioa and ons e lamination
free. Correepondenoe solicited; strictly oouUdentlal.
Wine and tht eery beat uf dr.t cint
Llqaora, file oat call
atari nan A rmri Ai.RooraHun
KxmixllHN.

.

Atiautio

Oil or Copniba uied.

ill!

BerT

(ier-nia- n,

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"

I

Mood loillilor. lirlncs the
sflrVplnlc plow to pule cheeks and
restores the fire of youth,
SaVVlvmnll fiOc perbox.fUboxea
It It

Wtt

New Telephone

(llome.tead hntry. No. 4'jas.J
Motle lor Puhlleallon.

for hVJ.BO;

m.

GROCERIES- and LIQUORO

We handle everything
In our line.
Distillers' Agents.
tt. W. POIIHON,
TTOKNkY AT LAW. Oflle over Hob. Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
Alhnqnerqne.
i erteon'a eroeerv trtore.
N.M.
Louisville, Kentucky.
Illollie.tead hmiy Nu.41W0.1
Ill South First Ht. Allmnnerque, N. II

Restore

Wagons

BABNETT. P&OPJUETOM.

TOTI' &c

OKDKKtJ SOLICITKD.

OLAMVV,

Otiho,

Snuvsst.

atnimiiFnnup

DIALIIS

J. STARKEL.

LAW, room. and 1, N.
T. Armljo bulldiug, Afbuquerqua, N. fat.

K.

GB0CKB1E8.

Ts ss Poaad

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Aiioclttloo.

BalldlD

AaUrtat T. L, TRIMBLE tt
AJbuqucrqut, New Mexico,

TTOKNKY-A-

Manlkl

:

the ST. ELMO

Baat Turnouts in tha City,

Kibluib.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

rHAKH W.

STAPLE

'AltROAD aVFNII

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.

hY-A-

r iLHs.

ZZ-XZJZXZ-

Farm and Freight

ilj I), BMrtdct Lrbr Yrtr
W.L.TKLMBLE& CO.,

. HKRNAHU H. HO UKT,

A

FLO UK, G11AIN&
PHO VISIONS.

OSlfl

Painter

UWtHHrl.

Attorney-at-I.aw-

"Old Reliable"

Woat Railroad ATanna.

M.

VKNTISTS.

ATTORN

L. B. PUTNEY,

B

Hortc

tenter

A. B. MeMlLLAN.

IS78

Csr Lots a Specially.

.

to 1:0
and reatdence, i'iO weat Uold
querque, rs. at.
.

ESTABLISHED

tOT 8. Flrat St., Albnqnerqne, N M.

HEISCH

tm.SSS.OO

I resident
Vloe President

fDRNOY

W

Wholesale Grocerl

riBIT ITS 1ST,
BALLLN8 BKOd , Phofbixtohs.

Guarantee

U'

KKANK atcKKK
A. A. UUAMT

MoAtkk,

CONTRACTORS.
Hrick work, Stone work, Plastering
Repairing und Jobbing.
P. O, BollSl.
AI.HL'Ul'KHUL'K. N. kf.

Wedding

JOSHUA S. RAYKolDS

tapual, Bnrpins

l?ald-n-

Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
u.
t. m. tnd from Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
and from T tn t d. m. time

w. u.

KIIOl'K-4-Untl- l

OPKK

cr

ALL KlUHT.

it

5H,NI.M

Fire Insurance

m

I.

a to 0 a. m. t :SO to 8
U. S. haaterday, at. U.

.Authorised Capital....

4uti Ivailioatl a t o Albnqacrque

Coopeii

IV. M.

OFFICERS ISO DIHRTOBS.

advances made and highest
market prices obtained.

A. E. WALKEK,

lo to III a. tn.,
p. in. Sunuaya by appointment only.
U. W. USIIVK, St.
Kye, Kar, None and Throat only,
(irant lllock.

1

ft

Denositor? tor the 8tvnU
Faciflc and the Atchison, Te-peka Santa Fe Hallway
Onrnpaniea.

tl

ALBUQUERQUE,

Wool Commission
Liberal

DR. VRANOIS CKoanOM.

V K, KAK, NOSK AND!
'?
14 10, tirattl BIim k! liniiia,

DEPOSITORY.

Cash paid tor fildss and Palta.

CARDS.

Hank bnlldlna.

COAL kNTBY.

Cnt 8otsn, FlndlDgs and Bhoomaksr'i

SOS
rROFESSIONAL

t.

U.

tit

Tools, Harnfws, Batldlsa, Collars, KtA,
Otis, Sheep Lips, 8hep Paint, Hon
aledlolneA, Axis Greass, Kto.

tlirninc illaease.

Da-ti- l,

October tl
Mound, MO

jmii

First
..LEATHER.. National
Bank,
plai ts

lr

C. C.

October 5 Kmmet Walt, Lumberton,
l acres, Hto Arriba couuty.

r

iwrss

THOS. F. KELEIIEB,

lf

,

HSO

1;!mIw

tvilt'

MaxOctober II Antonio M.
riKi.nrH
ritLuxa,
Attorney at
well City, lUO acres, Colfax county.
hlltrer City. N. M.
Kellx Chaves, Katon, 15. .50
October
scree, Colfax oounty; Benlgno Cascas,
WILLIAM U, LKR,
Martlnrx, ItVO acres, Colfax county; H. A TTOHNKY AT LAW. OfUeo, room 7, N.
M. Gotixtles, Colmor, DSO acres, Colfax
i
T. Armljo bulltllna. Will practice in all
onnty; Wilbur K. Mice, Maxwell City, the ennrta uf tbe territory.
141 (VI acres. Colfax county.
JOHNSTON A PIMIOAL,
October 10 Kranolsco B. Chaves,
W, Albnqnerqne, N.
ATTOK N k room. 6 tnd
tf ) acres, Socorro oounty,
a, Hret National
FINAL KNTHIKH.

ii

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported

Dyspepsia Cure.

Served to All Patrons.

eat.

for circular. Address,
Digests what you
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
artificially d lt 1 ie food and alda
It
Clinton L Jackson 6ta CHICACO, ILti Uature In si rt'iikftheiiinir
und
JOHN 0. HBHHV, Albognarqaa, M. at.
digestive or
i xliittn-tei- l
dlresl-an- t
Bans. It Is the lad at
T, II. M.uall.
and tonic. No otln-- preparation
A.
tllicit'iicy.
Hurt, pars ths hlghsst can approach it In
Successor to
ib lu
prices for sedond (mud gtsxls. Persons llantly relieves and periuanitntl"
IiidiKt-siiiinHeartburn,
Iyspsla,
cotiteuiplatluK tfolng to
r Stomach, Nausea,
will do well to glvs hliu a call before Ffatulcfice, Si hi
o. in west nolo aveu us, Sick Headache, (Vast ralriH, Cram na, and
purcnainf(.
m t'r feet digestion,
nf
all other results
uext door to Wells' Kurgo.
Si Co., Crj.eaao.
Prepared by (. C Otrtfiit
, Berrv'a frn en.. Alhriunerq.ii. N. M
His "I'lowBoy I'rearhsr," Itev. J.
lulls Klvs, III., says, "after sutler-li- i
"Hheu our boys were alurnst ilead from
from liroiiclilul or lung troubls for

Bfcud

-- 1

1

.nd Domestic

Late ol the

JOHN MCKSTliOM,

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOR.

r

,

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

I

Kirk-man-

wliooiilurf

coii.li, our

Ravs One
They recovered

dis-to- r

ten years, I wm cursil by Ons Minute
t'oUi(li Cure. It is all that Is cUliutM for Minute Couuh furs.
writes p. H ifelles, Ar.yls. fa.
It, ami more)." It cures Roughs, nobis, rapidly,"
It oures poiikIis, coMs, grlpps and all
grippe and alt throat aud lung troubles, throat
and lung troubles,
iierry Urug
lierry lrug Co.
Co.
Carpata I Car petal
Call and luspeot our onuiptets stock ot
We curry the largest stock la ths tr-ritor-

l'rptt

and our prices are ths lowsst,
bert Kaber, tirulit building.

Al-

carpets, mattings aud linoleums.
Vaber, Qraut bulldlug.

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

HIDES AND PELTS.

AVOOL,
We handle

Old

Hickory

K. C. Baking Powder,
Cacoed
Lard and Meats,

Wagons,

Wool Hacks, Hiilphur, Custice Bros.
Goods,

Colorado

rt

Houses at Albuquerque,

K-t-

Las Vegis and Giorieta, New Mexico

208 West Railroad Avt

Popular Priced Slioe Store.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Men's Waldorf Shoes $2.50
Ladies'

Tri-on-

i

MAIL ORDERS
SOLICITED

REPAIRING DONE

....Neatly

CITIZEN

OCIORrtll. 12.

1

H'.m

and Reasonably.

the eye. I'atienta we were unable to at
c din u( ruhiug
lend lo laet week ou
uusiiieH are rorniniiy luviteu to call on
lire. KeliUHli A huruO.uai, aud we will
diiarHiilee

n

SUCCESSOR TO

A HONEYMOON

hoice morsels and

you would we ir mint possess these qualities,

atlBlajton.

Grant Building, 200 Railroad Ave.

Order) Solicited.
New PJione R'3.
Ileadquartrr
for Carpets), Mattlnjf, Linoleum,
CtirtaitiK, niankcts), ComForters and

rail Season

We are tbowinf

,u

Floor Coverings
W

raps
1

r

1

1

r

-

"j

s.

1

T

r

.t
I .
comprising an me latest
weaves and colorings in
11

.

wo.

Ingrain

WT

Price.

FACTS and FIGURES.

Facts Cannot Be Denied.

Figures Don't Lie.

OF....

oor-ue-

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

Iti

OF....

Underwear

Soils and Overcoats

matchless in variety and
prices. Read these figures:

For Men and Boys are
approachable.
Study these

Ko":ld

fS."

Dressmaker

all-wo-

a.sa

W. C. bUTMAiN.

Get Posted Before

Purchasing.

SlflON STERN.
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Undertaker.

ORCmilON HILL

SHOEMAKER.

1889

F.G,PraMCol
DEALERS

HAEDWARE.
STOVES

STOVKS

S14

11.00.

IN

s. Second St.
Order

Bui idled.

i lee delivery

WHITNEY COMPANY

American Jewel B.tse Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wooi Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.
A COMPLETE

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

Steel range at Kutrelles.
Mechanics' tool. Whitney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthew' Jersey
milk.
80 to K. J. Post & Co. for stove re-

pair.

Gaa mantle, the beet made Whitney
Company.
Try baby cream, a delicious confection.
Delauey' Caudy Kitchen.
Attend the sale of ladle' suit, ouly
I4.au a suit at the Koououiist.
This la the season fur native grape.
auu 01 course 4. l. Bell x Co baa them
We have received a new consignment
or Japanese aua cuiua matting. Albert
auer.
Try the beet ici chum In the city at
ALoatta daiuy, eua or street car line, or
But-rarouMAiN.
New furniture, rauge
and stove at
Gideon ; cbeapr
than second hand.
206 south first street.
Our latet noveltle In carpU, curtain and everything else lu l lie
line aud uuescellable. Albert
Kaber.
The relief affordsd to
by properly tilted glasses can be
obulued by consulting lire. RehUHh iV
Korubluiu. Their glatwe give relief aud
doo't eoHt you much.
New shoe jut arrived.
A Qua Una (f
ladle'
lioe from $1.75 aud upwardx.
Lao and button shoe, right up to dale,
boodyear welt for l bu. V m. t'hapliu,
the Railroad aveuue shoe dealer.
Meu'a Malilorf and ladle' Trl on fa
hoe in all the latest laxU ou sale at I.'.
May' popular frlced hhoeHtore, 'Mm went
Railroad aveuue. All etyltsi
the
test value lu towu for the mi uy.
over
we
Since the rush
are again
ready to give our patron our uudivwied
atteutlou aud all the time iicrxary for
adjustment of giawie to
the accural

r

over-taie-

eye-alg-

HARDWARE!

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Anything: In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
H'ine J ewelrv
119 S. Second, Street,

Albuquerque.

O. W. STROHG.
North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Furniture.

U

iuuls.
)

vwv

Hjxoolsior

the

th- --,

fl0BHt

llne ln

WHITNEY COMPANY.

haT

tne largest stock of Iron
UJ

"TOIIU WHITNEY

BELTING and
PACKING!
w,tto,u!rB.biwito
GRANITE. IRON
and TINWARE! w,taf'SWi!
STOVES and
RANGES!

WeMte

,'"k up J,mr
STOVE REPAIRS'
wtu.weathercoiiiesamlseelf

PLUM KING.

COMPANY.

WHITNEY COMPANY.
COMPANY.

(lALAMZKD IRON

BEM

Jfoffig

Large Assortment of Com.

'it

i .

Car Just Received.

FINE LINE OF FOLDING

Book Cases and Writing Desks

Leather couches and Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Office
Desks and Chairs, Hat Racks, Hall
Trees anil Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.
PIANOSI

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

PIANOS!

&

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
We are the Agents lor the Celebrated
STORY

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

MNOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

215 and 217 South Second St.

New 'Phone 194.

1

Hat and Dye Works
Ladles' and Gent's Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed aud Pressed.
HATS ot all kinds cleaned, dyed aud
reshaped and made as good as new.
315 West Copper Avenue.

AIbnqnerqne"steam Lanndrj,

JAT A. BUBBS.
0.bIu( Amiaaui.iu.nl,
CO.
Mrs. BhoeoiHker, 2uG Gold avenue, will
Corner Coal ave. and Second at. Phone 414
hold her winter millinery opening Kri
day afternoon aud evening, Oct 13th,

WECKOW

and respectfully Invites the ladles ot Al- Duouermie to en .ml .minim. Imp ill..
play of th latest style aud pattern.

Because our goods
are right and the
price are right.

Al.b.tum.
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Alabama Is the tlnest play ever written
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WHITNEY COMPANY.

ror.theow

Thnilllul Hill! Iu aw.tiir.uut l.

ail tue Iradlug clergy of the couutry.
miwo ui Honunry iu urcnestrion
hall will be taken out and the company
Mill unetlietr own from the act drop
back to the wall. The company arrives
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plauo-foriami alngiug (vole... culture.)
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A.4.I....... runwuiDp
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Iu tills department
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turn out only the bet

work lu
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SATISFACTION
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WHITNEY COMPANY.

GUARANTEED.

itui'l'ue.

(ilaata.

J.W.

Repair Work Our Specialty.
BALL, 109 Railroad Avenue.

J. A SKINNER
Dealer
In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

20(1 Went

The Best 6 Cent
Cigar of the year.
CARLYLE CIGARS are rolled by the
million. This enormous output makes it
possible to use a superior leaf in their
making. Just a might of profit on each
one, but enough are sold to balance up
things. If Carlyle's weren't so good, so
many wouldn't be sold. If so many
weren't sold, they couldn't be produced
as good. Many a
Cigar is put to
shame by the Carlyle.
10-ce-

Kullroad Avenue

Al.HUUL'KKUl

K, N. M.

A FULL LINE OF

and

j j

j

School Hooks
School Supplies

tw

ollioe to the 1S.T. Armljn buildiug, cor- urr ui eei-oiiauu uauroaii aveuue.
Krenh aud salt water llsh aud sea food
of every deerrlpllou at the tUN JooK

aliHkkr to morrow.

Goodyear Welt Shoes

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
null tr tn tut ii i r
Newspapers and
day purchaelug rnoto Supplies.
Periodicals.
jt t
j
i

iliNirlut, is lu the city to

$2.00. $2.50. $3.00
and $3.50 for

Wl'll

a

GASrTTTING, Etc. Iff wS:lS.ft fir1" AVHiTNEY COMPANY.
COPPER, TIN and
WORK

11

king they say
Vt bleu
not so very aad.
But a cat can't wash the dirt away
That make
shirt appear so bad.
But w can wash the dirt away
And starch th ahlrt Just proper too
W e can Iron It precisely
right
To make It suit your friends and you

1

HTIINGS, Etc!

A New

A

k

CARPENTERS' and
M AC1I1N1STS'

TINSHOP

TC.0S GARLYLE

75e General Admission.
Beat at Matron s.

-

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

CITY NEWS.

1

Carload ot 8reuery.
(ireatext Cast ever eeen in this
Great Play. No advance lu price.

STO V US.

A

The Biggest Hardware House to New Mexico.

and
Brand

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hlllauoro
Creamery Butter
beat 00 LarUi.

.ALABAMA.

189
Afenu

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

5.00

....

l.io

all-wo-

and

,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

118

all-wo- ol

Call

1

J. MALOY,

A.

prices:

115

Tailor

ill. rtrai knvnm

-

,'"vJ-- .

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China aud Japan
Matting. Table Covers, Couch
Covers, Poitiers, Drapery
Goods, Etc., Etc.

10

Estate

fit

Mntiette

3

Rosenwald Bros

Fire Insurance
Accident Insnranoe

(T

mortal. Our choice stoik of
canned goods in fruits, vege- '8U;r8' clarns'
iV'l ,ab,e ,f!sh
rMU- soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
y most dainty palate.
-

a large assortment cf

e

1

I
I

iUj.

Ilotueliohl Linen).

$31

B. A. SLEYSTER,

PltfU
lilA

The Only Endu. vc Home In thl Lint In th Territory.

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; nn exceptional bargain, - - $3.00
Serge Skirt, lined and interlined, worth $0.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the ruye; in the
j nn
most beautiful color combinations; sold SA
;7iUU
everywhere at $0.00; goes at
Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in butnn
tons; made in very chic and nobby S 7
iUU
way; worth $10.00,

f

nmiirll

k.

Fancy I3rillantine Skirt, in black
only; cheap at $2.00, - - - - - $1.65
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.00, - - S2.25

H. SIZ1PSON....

in

ls

t-rl-;-

Axinlnnter
J. K'irber V Co. have added to their
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
tlre4y large exUbiiNhmeut a haruees
. ai .oieni.
Anr oue iieeling auythlug
Wilton Velvet
iii Hie line of ImrneM ebould not neglect
ItriiMHells)
. rail at our piai-b( buMiiew and lu- THpentrles
'lec( the uew goodn. Virnl street and
t'.rpi er avenue.
and
214 PallroaJ Avenue.
Ai.ybiNly Intending to purchase Home
Carpet).
Agfuu for
men', lailira' or clnbireu'e Iiom will do
over
well
to
look
new
the
of
elork
Chase & S.inborn's
Ma'i i'upular Triced Hho Store, at "i
Fine Coffees and Teas,
er.t lUilroait avenue. Lateel style and
Our assortment of SILK SK I UTi, trimmed and
slices that will suit you.
Monarch Canned Goods,
is i icomparable.
S. Vunn dexire to announoe to the
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and public mat aiter September let the bul-neMall Order Reuelve Our Most Careful Attention.
of his Una will be conducted by H.
Imperial Patent Flour the best) Vann V Son, watcliuiaker, Jeweler and
'iptirlaiiM,
lu? 8011U1 Hecoud Htreet.
1' torn pi ittntlun Rivrn In mill order.
LargeHt Variety and Lowest
riimpnon for loan on all kind of collateral neeurity. AImi lor great bargain
'U Houlb
in lin redeemed watcbe.
seooud lreet, near the poetoUlce.
MONEY
LOAN
I.O OA I, I'lHAfiaAfHl
Mammoth etiawberrles, aeparagu, artichoke, wai bean, Kansas apples,
Fresh soft ehell crabs. Ban Jout Mar
On diamond, watch, jewelry, life green corn, cauliil iwer, celery, spinach, kkt.
.
Jot-rAlAKKtT.
lnsnranoe policies, trust deeds or an) to Van
A. U. Mcbermott who ha been located
good security. Terma very moderate
Get prices on furniture, range and at Hluewaler the past few mouths, I here
st(vea at lildeon'a before buying, be will on buslue.
save you from 15 to 2U per oeut. 2u6
Joseph Kohn. th seneral store keener
OW South boond
rtreet, Albuquer south Vlret alreet.
of the Banta He
aclllo, came In from
M
gas, New
iloo. neat door to Wnrt
good
delivery,
Quick
quality, full me weal laet night.
era Union Telegraph offlc.
weight and courteous service neceeHarlly
Hon. J. 8. Clark, the me t known coal
make J. L. Hell A Co. the uioet popular oil Inepector for New kiexico,
In the
grocersiu town.
territorial metropolis
We have Jut received a One tin of
Rev. W. B. Johnson and family left for
Kngllnh artolype and photogravuers; the
t'renoott. An una, laMt night, where he
tlnent picture lu th city. Hellweg A will atwume
charse of the A. M. K.
to.
church.
Doctor J. A. Taxcher hw removed his
Joe L. Perea, Bernalillo oountv's elll
OUR STOCK
Jieal
OUR LINES
r
olllce to the N. r Arinljo building,
cleut collector, with hi wife, drove up to
(if Hecuud and Reiiroad aveuue.
nsncuos ue Aiuuuuerqu late yesterday
Notary Public.
Our line of kirtr I
collection of aneruoon.
BOOMS 11 ft 14 CBOMWNLL BLOCK everything chuli-- 'nd nobby. They ar
Colonel Boise, an ofllelal of the Kl Pun
Hro.
No.
Telephone
174.
beautle.
automatic
A northeaeteru Railroad comuanr.DaHsed
I
A nip line of file's and mlsee'a spring inrougn laei uignt wltnaparty of friend
heel shoe, from
1.0 to $173. VNui. in nn private car.
Chaplin, Railroad aveuue.
unRev. Peter A. Bitnpkln returned to
205 Tut Cold Artsu next to Ftnt
Is
Albuquerque lije Works, 415 west Gallup last night, havlug been In La
National Bank.
Railroad aveuue. Cleaning, dyeing, tega, iu atieunauce ou in 1. o. O. K.
graud lodge meeting.
Band
and Second
Fnrnllart, preening and repairing.
Rnpps and Matthew are the only
Rev. Frank Perry, of Russell, Kansas,
IT0TW AID B001MOLB 600DI.
druggiet that eell the genuine Coyote I visiting Mr. aud Mr. Plllebury, on
Fancy Ribbed Heavy Underwear.. $ .."()
Boys's
Scho jl Suits
$ :j.JO
water from the springs.
kteputln 1 Hpcclaliy.
south Second street. He Is pastor tu the
Heavy Fleeced Lined Goods
Metnodlst church at Russell.
You will Qnd the latent and most
Boys' Fancy Worsted Suits
denlgns In carpet at Albert
Furniture stored and packed for shlp-Mr. aud Mrs. F. A. Hubbell went to
Heavy Wool Ribbed
l.OO
Boys' 1 leavy Cassimere Suits
Uraut building.
xent. Ulghest price paid for aeooud
4.50
Magdaleua last nigh. Mr. Hubbell will
Fine
nana nouwnom goods.
Derby Ribbed
but Mr. Hubbell will
Youth's School Suits
J. O. (ildeon I offering special Induce return
G.OO
menis to the caHh trade this week. 'M remain there two or three day.
Double Hreasted Natural
1.5U
Youth's Blue Serge Suits
MADAM C GRUNER,
sjutb rtrst street.
10.00
Rev. F. H . Allen, superintendent of
Extra Quality Double Breasted . . . .
Talk about your winter wraps, hav mission for the Congregational church
Mtn's Business Suits
O.OO
you seen tne oeautlful Hue ttial lust ar- of New Meilco, came back laet ulght
Heavy Union Suits
Men's
2 75
Cassimere Suits. . . 10.00
rived at ti. llfeld'f
from trip to Alamogordo and the rtbite
U2 ST. JOHN ST.
Extra Quality Union Suits
:s 5
The largeet line of all kind and atyl Oak country.
Men's Fancy Business Suits
l.'J.SO
At MoCartv' station yesterday William
Second Doer From the Hotel Highland of ladle' petticoat to be found only at
California
Red
Flannel
Mn's Fine Serge Suits
1.75
Alien got hi foot caught between two
the Koonomlst.
15.00
ALBl'yl'KRyl'K. N. M.
Ilolroy's French Goods
Beautiful Covert Overcoats
Louis Baer. the west Railroad avenne bumper and badly crushed, lie waa
14.00
aud will be compelled to
wool buyer, was a Daeseuirer for Laa Ve brought bom
Silk Fleeced (something new)
Extra Fine Quality
stay there several day.
ga last night.
18.00
Prof. J. R Ribera, the Las Padlllas pubThl I Jacket week at I If eld's. Better
REAL ESTATE.
and
get In line and get your wrap now and lic school teacher. Is In the city
called at thl otlloe. He state that he
eav money.
BKNT.
ROOMS KOB
rURNIBRKD
open
will
school
his
on
the first Monday
J. O. Gideon put In a busy day unload- In November, occupying
a bran new
Rente Collected.
ing a carload of furniture and household school
house,
which
ha
recently been
Money to Loan on Real Haute Security. goods.
erected by the school trustee of that disCome and feaet your eye on our car- trict.
OBc with Mattul Automatic T.lepboo Co., pet. Albert Kaber, 'Mi Railroad aveMr. and Mrs. N. R. Stevens will return
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
nue.
thin evening from the east. Mr. Steven
Tlbon. 4'ift.
Drapery curtain, table and conch was In Detroit, Michigan, attending
a
cover at reduced price. Hellweg A Co. meeting of the Supreme
Grand Lodge of
Skirts skirts
klrt at unheard of O ld Fellows, while Mrs. Stevens visited
price. Boeeuwald Bros.
her daughter, Mrs. Mabel Himoe.
On
Peach Vanilla and Chocolate Icecream. their way home they stopped at Booue-vlllA. SIMPIER
Missouri, to aee their son, Roland,
Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
Stenoirraiihr and tTDewrltlnir at Tm who Is there at school.
Hon. Pedro Perea. New Meiloo'a popuClTl.KN olhce.
Kor sale or rent Three pianos, w.v lar delegate to ooimrem, Is lu the city today,
and was a pleasant caller at thl
Kutrelle.
oUlc thl morning. He ha recently reH. A. MONTFORT,
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
turned from a visit to bis sheep ranch,
JUST
and reports the sheep In due condition, First-clasEmbalmcr ind Funeral Director.
WED., October 18
s
ONE
Repallrng done on
Hoarhound candy.
with a good abundance of grass on the
NIGHT
Iceland moas drops,
ranges aud rleuty of water in th val- short notice. Prlot s
P. F. FOX, Assistant
reasonable.
leys. Mr. Perea eipeota to return to
lorto Rico molaeHe taffy,
AUGUSTUS THOMAS'
Open day and Nkbt,
Delaney'a Candy Kltcbeu.
Bernalillo thl evening.
GREAT PLAYvJ J J
107 North First Street.
Both Telephone.

Fancy Grocers

tid-bi-

our fine sto k of groceries
that are fit food for the godc,
III and nourishing and wholesome

i3-

rNii lis not worth having:

All-wo- ol

BREAKFAST....
Doesn't always con'ist of
angel's food, but we have

Our Skirts combine all these qua'ities, and (mint; an immen.se
assortment (over 600 S virtu) to select from, we feel certain that
we can sa'isfy your want.
They run from 65c to $15.00, anil comprise all the latest
novelties in styles, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
the balance in propo tion :

nt

propn-ition-

ALrJlQl'KHyl'K.

SK RT such

ALBERT FABER

It mint Fit, he Ht.ilNh, koocI unit irlal,
well niiide it ml reitHonuh'e In price.

And "TRI ON KA" Shoe were fclgiifd to meet that
g l, nind ano:igt nnn and woniu for
ho containing all th e sMittats of the higher cost article Slll.K, fir,
COMFORT and WKtR-- at
a modi-ru- t
trie. They hve ten in
th miirk- -t for
number rf years, and Judging fmui th mire
which ha attended their rain, they are satisfying this gr.atd'man
Tothosa whi ar already wearlu Ihes brand we fe-- l th t ihey hav
proved whatever w claim for them, and to yon who cotitrmplat
buying our Shoes we niak this
:
Hhould they
prove
satisfactory we will gladly eichange them or refund yt tir money.

THE

A

Shoes $2,50.

-fa

WALKCRK"

D AIL V

SIT

skirts" skirts

S

j

j

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

0. A. MATSON

& CO..

205 W. RaUroad Ave.

FLESH
Successors to

D. J.

& ROSENWALD,
ABEL,

Distributors
1AV

